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Trapped By
Ben West
moolh Criminal With Many
Jnil Breaking To His
Grudil Caught by E.P. & S.
W. Detective. Trapped at
Duran When About Ready
to Make Additional Exit
t With Funds of Company.
K

l4 & S. W. ha mude One of the.
lifoat rcmiirknblo criminal round'
lips that has taken place in lliu.se
parts for yourB. Tlio prisoner
ppn Haskell Roynolds.hus sor'cd
iii the Walla Walla penitoninry
under the alias of Timothy Pat
rick Sweeny with Ucrtillion No,
7474, being convicted of the
theft of money while in the cm
ñlpyof the O. W. R. & N. at
Guy, Washington. He has serv- ,
.i
!..
uu iinine in n..iir
muiiumu,
wiiuui mii,
Washington, and .other states
under the aliases ot Joiin uart- um.rht. Fnsfnr.
innrm Hiinv
Diirun, Harold Oscar Uutler,
J.'D. Archibnld, Hurry Holder-ma- n
Wolf, Dan Carton, Dim Corrigan, George brocktiinn, and a
He is n
dozen other names.
railroad tolerfraph operator, in
wh'ch position lie has absconded
with money from various roads
and express companies while acting as their agent.
He has sawed out, filed out,
and dug out of many prisons, the
last one being at Hutchinson,
Kansas, where he escaped from
jail on July 28, 1920. His liberty
was short, however, for on the
night of August 13, Mr. West
received'a ""tfp" that tho man
the police had been hunting was
in this neighborhood, and hearing that a new operator had been
put on in Duran, ho made haste
to tlmtplaee to take a "slant"
at him. Armed with tiio circular
of identification containing the

Charlie Armstrong, artist of
Fo,
Han In
August 19'
raí o ability, is horo and will re- The cnltlo industry, unlike the
ma'H for a fow days only, for the minim: industry, has no hard
benefit, of those who may bo
luck story for the revenue com
in hid work which no mission. At least Vic Culberdoubt a great ninny of our peo son, president of the New Mexple will. , Mr. Armstrong makes ico Cattle & Horse Growers' asno undue pretensions but leaves sociation, so slated to the comhis work, not his tnlk, answer mission this morning nt the openfor liiin. He is a graduate of ing of the hearing set aside for
the Royal Academy, Trafalgar the livestock men.
Square, London. Mr. Armstrong
"If you're expecting a hard
has an nd pane 12 of this paper kick story l m airaitl you re go
which should bo read by all ing to he disappointed," he said
lovers of real art.
Of
in, opening his statement.
industry
was
course,
the
cattle
Four Years In 'Pen'
not as well as it might be, but
Thnt
New York, Aug. 19. Erwin better times have come.
his
have
Cattlemen
was
view.
has
Philadelphia,
G. Bergdoll, of
bni'ii fnniid L'oiltv of (Insertion gone through bad years in the
from thu ormy by evading the )wBt and had grown accustomed
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Later-Sherif-

Suffra gists

Win Fight For
Equal Rights

him
woman who accompanied
was oven a little shorter, nnd his
hat just topped the counter in Long

Drawn Struggle Ended
When Tennessee Comes
Forward to Decide Result.
Women Will Vote At The
Corning Presidential Election. Suffragists Rejoice
Over Victory.

the county building where the
clerk hnnds out marriage licenses.
"I'm Short," said the little
man.

IIIU1 IIO KICK.

...

HOME"

PRIúfe $2.00 PER YEAR

20, 1920

Detroit, Mich,, Aug. 19. -- He
was only ubout four feet high,

years' hat ! ''.bar at Fort Leavon-wortCooperative League Formed
it was announced today
,,,,,
ur wovernu
In response to invitations is
Llout. Col. C. G. Cresson, trial
, by.IJromoterg of tho move
..
iitiirA fulvnento.- win
j
- made the ment lor tno
organization or, a
announcement, sum u ui uerguo,,
u ,e
for U)C m.
'
'r" "
. i pose ofWvning and operatl
't
UlSCHUrgU liom 1110 army, n
i
i
ii....
yu K'Oiiury uiuru
uuujiui uu
uac
in n'
forfeited all pay uvd allowances. irizozQ,
alargo crowd assembled
The comí martini reported its at the hall above the Exchange
finding to Muj. Goii. Billiard,
Hank Thursday evening to hoar
commander of the eastern de the matter discussed by Mr. II.
partincnt last Thursday and they L. Urown of San Francisco, orwere approved today.
ganizer of league throughout
Mr. W. J. Fetter
the West.
Suffrage Loses In N. C.
opened the meeting and after
stating the object of tho meetRnleigh, N. C, Aug. 19. -- The ing which hq did
in a short but
federal sulFrage amendment was well worded talk, introduced Mr.
defeatiid by tho North Carolina Urown, who gavo his hearers
houso of representatives today a lengthy and
onsUo description
by a vote of 71 to 41.
of tho workings of tho stores in
Tho senate having already other piucos in
the West.
voted to postpone consideration
Mr. Urown is a good speaker ;
of the amendment until next careful of his speed), charitable
January, the action of the house to others of an opposito
faith ami
virtually ends tho ratification
fight in this statu until tnattime. a pleasing gentleman to listen to.
He explained the principles of
A straightout rejection resolution was tabled without a dissen-tis- tho cooperativo plan and said
vote immediately after the that tho movement wns not
to coiiibat tho local denlei',
ratllication resummon luul been
defeated.
as goods would bo sold, tit thp
prevailing retail prices, but that
man's photograph which is close- for the Railway Express is here each stockholder would sliaro in
ly descriptivo, West soon located rendering nil nccessury assistance dividends" which' would bo do:
him and just as ho was in the act in the case pending the arrival clared nt dates fixed by tho As
of resuming his post for the of Sheriff Sprout from Santa Fo sociation. At the closo of his
with requisition papers after speech, Mr. Brown oponed tho
night, ho was arrested.
Haskell did not resist arrest: which Haskell will be takqn back meeting to his audience and
for tho to Hutchinson. The above case asked for questions, to which
he hadn't tho time,
dotectivo knowing with whom adds another arrest of vast im several responded and to which
he had to contend, crept quietly portance to tho credit of Mr. ho readily found answers.
The
into "tho office and confronted West, as the man in question lias meeting was composed of railHaskell, who had secured the evaded many officers of Eastern road men, mechanics, business
position under the name of John- und Western cities whoso re and professional men, also a
son, covering him before ho had putations for "man catchers" sprinkling of ladies, who wero as
Train attentive us the men, if not more
timo to draw thu revolver, which are among the foremost.
West afterwards found on the master J. P. Nash comes in for so. At tho close, the mimes of
inside pocket of his jumpor in a his share of credit ior bringing those wtio nau subscribed wcru
position for instant use. The about the nrrest, as it was lie. read with amounts they had sub
prisoner was brought to Curri-aoz- who learned of the man's where- scribed which totaled over the
whoro after boing safuly abouts and informed tho detec sum oi $o,uuu,uu, auer which, a
lodged in the county jail, tho tive of tho samo. Evaders of portion of the crowd departed
Authorities at Hutchinson were the law should keep out of this and the stockholders were left
to themselves in order to per
Informed of tho capture. Con locality if they wish to avoid np
feet organization.
gratulating Mr West oil the im prehension.
f
Sprout arrived
portnnee of the arrett. they ask
Mrs. Gerald F. Keating, who
9Ú if he would come without re
Thursday with requislUou papers' lilis been the guest of Mrs Geo.
L. Ulrick for thc past fow weeks,
Up rofusod lo and loft on No. 4 with the prison
. uUiaiMon pnpers.
eft Saturday for Kansas City.
bo taken without those üííd an ur for Hutchinson, where clqsu Mo.,
to spond tho prcBcnt week
oilluor íb now in Santa Fa having wntoh will bo ko.pt to provont among friends. She expects to
Mío nocfiffsnry papers made out him from again sawing his way return about Monday of tho com
ihg week,
undo. P. Tuttie, Spccinl Agent! to lihorty.
h,
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He Was Short Three
Charlie Armstrong, '
Cowtnon Have
Ways, But la Wedded
Real Artist, Here
No Hard Luck

Haskell

'Detective Hen West of the

COUNTY,

"WE REACH

"I Bco'you are," replied clerk
Moloney.
"I didn't moan it that 'way,"
was the reply.
"I mean my
name is Short."
The little man then explained
that lie was John S. .Short, 35, n
clown, nnd that he wanted a li
cense to mnrry Helen L. Haskell,
who is even shorter, and 'is an

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 18.
Tennessee today became tho
thirty-sixt'state to ratify the
federal Susan U. Anotliony suffrage amendment
The constitutional change will thus beacrobat with the same circus.
come effective in time for the
17,000,000 women of tho country
Japan Wont Withdraw
to vote in tho presidential elecGuards From Railroad tion in November, unless the
'
lower house of the Tennessee as- Tokio, Japan, Aug. 19. -J- apan 'Boml),
rescml8 ,tg ucUo1 ()f to.
.as sent a communication to day in approving the
ratification
o China saying the government uf lho
49 to 47.
resoution,
is unable to comply with China's,
snn.,1.,. WnlkAr ion,i, r u,.
retcust for a withdrrtwal of tho
put opponents
Jupuneso guards on thc
i
i
i
Chinese , a.. position
i.,
.
uemanu
ip
.in
railroad
'sideration by changing his vote
lheconimunicatioi; points out
,iay to ayo and moving to
that the guard were stationed on roconB,llcr. Tll0 house ailjourn.
the railway primarily to prevent
,,
u,
possible invasion of Mnncl.uiir
,K,n U0 s
k(n.,8 molion w
and Korea by the Uolshev ki and ,mv thc r ,Jt of
Sjft.
I lino tit II fit,..nn r r viurmir
......
......a
r..- ,,, . t .univmrri. fnVfna
h
tur In,...
vent withdrawing "this barrier ed their lines this afternoon
for
against Uolshoviki penetration." the final light and both
sides
were claiming victory.
Cochrane County Smallest
Tho suffragists, however, had
tho advantage of today's victory
Washington, Aug. 18. Census
und expressed confidence that
of tho least populous county in
Speaker Walker's motion would
the country, Cochrane,, Texas, bo voted down
tomorrow. The
was announced today. It has 07
step
next
would bo the
then
people, two more than 10 years
certifying of thc action to ti o
ago, maiung us growth more
secretary of state of the United
than ii per cent.
who would issue a
States,.
Cochrane lias an .area of 8G9
clumatiou declaring tho
square utiles, with one person to
ment ratified.
approximately every lb square
Tho Tennessee senate ratified
miles. The county is in norththe
amendment last Friday by a
western Toxu3. It is. unorgan
of 25 to 4."
vote
ized and lias not, ,q ven a post
h
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Packers Submit Plan
to Quit Stoclcyard

Eastern Star Special
"""

i

Comet Lodge met in special
Washington, D. C, Aug. 19. -session Thursday evening at
A plan under which the five
which Miss Florence Spence was largest packers would dispose of
initiated into the mysteries of their stockyard interests has been
the order. A social session fol- submitted to the' department of
lowed the exemplification of the justice for approval and probably
initiatory work and refreshments will bo filed in the district of
wero served. The meeting was Columbia supreme court by Aug
well attended, about forty mem' ust 31.
bcrs of the order being present.
The plan was drawn up in ac
The present year has been the cordance with a decreo onteied
most prosperous in the history in tho local courts early in tho
of the order witli prospects for n year, under which the packers
more rapid advancement for the within two years must dis
fall portion.
Interest increases
und applications for member- associate themselves from un.
ship are continually appearing at related lines of business.
Tho plan for selling the stocktho secretary's desk.
yard interests was to have been
Carrizozo Will
filed today, but the court extont'-e- d
tho time until August 31 in
Play Estancia

order that the department of
Thero will bo a return gamo of justice m i g h t examine it
thoroughly.
base ball Sunday between
nnd Estancia .on tho
The decreo agreed to by tho
grounds of the latter.' ' A eood nickers and th,e department was
sized crówd will 'accOmpaliy 'tho a compromise iiro.wing out of tho
begun by tho
boys and it is a safé hot that wc
department.
will return with tho bacon."
Cur-rizoz- o

,

ii
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GAftmzozo

lifter
moiiieuliiry silence urowlcU nu
itiipleiicniit "Well J"
Kltzliuuh ma down nnd fn nncd himself leisurely with Ids 1'iiniiinn lint.
II hull fulr to he n wnrni uny," he

A CHECK

$28,500.

FOR

cnl
Iramn In ap.
Daniel Itandolph fill-luilll- i,
white rrumlnit a Chicago
street, muse lh wreck of an auto,
wlioho ilmiilTtiir disables It trying
In
In nvolil running lilm down.
pllv the occupant of the uto, a
young iilil, auvc lilin from arrest
rut kIvch him n dollar, telling dim
In buy riuap, and wash. Ilia eense
of huilla In touched, and lit lm
proven Ida appearance, That night.
In a crowd of unemployed and an
arcíllala, he weots Hither Hlrom, n
Itussluti anarchist, and In a spirit
at bravado mnkea a apcoch. A few
dnya tiller I 'ItxtiiiRli viilla Bymlng-to- n
Olla, prominent financier, ami
dlaplnylnit a package which ha
Myi routnlna dynamite, demanda
n check. At
IIO.OJO. Utla Klvea h'
llin limine tin inicia t tin girl who
had given him Ilia dollar, and
Irarna aha la Kathleen Olla. Sha
rrcognlsca lilm. Aahumed, lie tcara
up tho cherk and escapes, hut la
arrested leather visita FllchiiRh In
Jail, ami mnkra arrangementa for
lirnciirlng leRal advlco. Ilia trial la
preillly rnmpleted and ha la found
Inaano Hint committed to an asylum, (rnm which ha eaally mnkea
Ida earnpa. Kltiliugti takea refuge
In Chit-aglili Calher, who has
become Infatunted with him. His
one hlen la now to become rich and
powerful, and win Kathleen, In n
(lulu with Nlkolny, Jealous admirer
of Ksther, Kllshugli norata him.
ha
fiecurlng menial employment
learna that Nlknlay has been found
dead In t:sther'a house, and In a
to him she admita the killing, telling lilm she did It for Ills
enke and that aha has gone away,
He sera Kathleen from a distance,
and la alrengthened In his determiatnation to win her.
tracts the attention of Qulgg, deal!ltiliugh
bogus
In
acts
slocks.
er
aa a, docoy for gullible Inveatora
H Inked by his employer In r poker
game for high stakes, lie meets a
wheat pit apeculalor, Henry Hunt,
who bellevea him to be a New Vork
man of wealth.

eynopsls.-Typl-

rmnrnnt-o-

,

every titanic swing of the nenrV tre
mendous hummer tho fomidiitlnn of
the hulls rocked nnd swnyed heiienili
their feet and tho dollars piled
fur Daniel Htzhugh. Yet ha kne.r nu
wns nothing In tlmt mighty conlllct.
lie. was unseen, untelt, unknown tho
veriest pigmy In n buttle of giants.
Down, down went tiiu price of
wheat, with ii dizzying velocity that
made the pit totter. It touched 80,
81, 60. It fell to 73, 7.1. (11).
And
then, In mm gigantic crash, ns tho
hears tint fortli their Inst, supreme
effort, tho bottom dropped from Hie
mniket mid September wheat went o
D.i cents.
It wns on tills dny that Kitzhugh
severed his connection with Qulgg &
l'ucvy, Qulgg, repenting his unwise
bargain made In n
moment
of anger, endeavored to retain his
Hut
"Htnr" with alluring promises.
I'ltzliugli wns obdurate, lie held the
grafter rigidly to his word. When ho
left tho building and walked down La
Halle street hn possessed nothing save
thu clothes ho wore. Ho had not n
cent In his i mcli els. IIo hud not oven
n placo to steep. The Inimical Qulgg
had seen to that. Yet, entering the
portnls of the Hoard of Trade, ho felt
ngnln that exaltation ho had experi
enced when cutting his tics with Esther. Onco moro ho wns freo freo
to go hln own way, freo to mount to
thu pinnacle hu had set himself, unhindered hy an nllen hnnd,
Tho gallery was crowded, for news
of tlm uphenvnl had spread abroad,
hut Kltzhugh's height enabled htm to
see over tho heads of tlinso In front
nnd so into tho arena whero waged
the thunderous combat. Tho wheat
pit was In n paroxysm, ungovcrnuhlo
and volcanic. The bulls, all but rout
ed, weru mnklng n despcrnto stand.
Hut It wns hopeless. Tho ground tot
tered benenth them. Their frenzied
rushes wero met by tho Impcrturbnblc,
unconquerable bcurs, nnd they were
ever forced to retreat, snorting, lici
lowing, but unquestionably beaten.
At the height of the conflict, when
the battle din shrieked Its loudest,
tho closing gong sounded and the
day's session wns over. Tho Indicator
on the wheat dint pointed to CS cents.
Kltrhugh rushed from the gallery,

ohserved.
"You know what I wnnl," snnrled
Qulcc rnppliiB his desk with Ids
knuckles. "Where's my money?"
"Oh" Kltzhnifh
stopped fanulne.
put down his lint "you liicun tno po
ker money?"
Wlint nhout It? Whero Is It? Wlmt
hnvo ynu dono with It?"
"Niiltinilly, Quice, I pluycd poker
with It."
"And you doubled it tool" Tho
crnfter lenncd suddenly forwnrd and
s
pointed oiio of his short
In
KitzliiiKh's fnce. Hut If tills mnuciivcr
wns cnlculntod to frluhtcn or confuse
Its mission fulled.
I'llzntigii smiled enslly. "I moro
tluin dnuhled it. I moro limn tripled
It. 1 won clclitaca thoiisnud ilolhirx.''
Qui KB Jotted a few liemos on n cnl
endnr pad nnd held out Ills hnnd.
"There's eleven tlioiisnnd flvo hundred
romlnp; to me. I'll tuko It now."
ritzhucli shook his henil smilingly.
"I'm sorry," said ho : "hut I'm nfruld
you'll do no such thing."
"Wlmt d'you menu?" Qulgg Imlf
rosu from his chair. Ids puffy eyes
hllnklng rnpldly, "You've cot this
money, haven't you?"
"(Jot It I" I'ltzliugli Inughcd. "Why,
Lord hless you, Qulgg, 1 hnvcu't got
thu prlco of n ham sandwich."
"Wlmt'd you do with that money?"
roared Qulgg, smashing his (1st against
tho nrm of his chair. "How could you
upend over twenty thousand dollars In
two dnys? You're lying to mol"
Kltzhiigh' hrcatli whistled through
his nostrils. He stood up quickly. Ills
fnco was very white. For tho first
timo lie seemed In deadly earnest.
"Don't talk too much," ho ndvlscd
CHAPTER VI Continued.
quietly, "There nra some things 1
0
ntzliticji tlld tint spenk, mill the won't slnnd, and if you nngcr tno I'm
liable to muko Hint fnt head of yours
other ruxheil on:
"livery cent I've, heeii titilo to rake, look llko n plum pudding. Tho moneinpe, ni cu I or borrow koch Into tills. ey's tied up In speculation, It you wnnt
I'm kuIiii; to linvu lliirliin Hell half u to know. You have tho choice of two
million September lit tlm liest prlco ho tilings: you can cither tako an equal
chunca with mo In thu speculation, or
oin iset. Mow imich do ynu wnnt.
Itcmchihcr, I'm not speculnt-- I you culi tuko my note tur what 1 owe
you want?"
lie, exactly. tt'H nioru llko picking up you. Which do
"1
"Neither I" exploded Qulgg.
money In thu street."
"I'm nurry. Hunt, hut I'm nfrnlil t wouldn't give n cent far nny speculaslnili't ho ulilu to ii Into IIiIh with you. tion you'd make,onlyor for your noto
one tiling to do
There's
Theni's no necessity for details, Is either.
with you. You'vo played tno n dirty,
then?"
trick, and I'm coming hack
"Ity tleorce, tlmt Is too bad I It's
tlio hest way I can. You're going to
nut iery ilny you cut " chuiieo like,
work fur inn two months longer, nnd
thl. Kuril i'ou enn't come In)"
you'ro going to work for nothing, I'll
"Quiii sure."
you hnvo n placo to cat nnd
"I'm mighty sorry. Well, It cun't ho seo tlmt 1 won't promise more.
At
helped exento me it moment." Hunt sleep, hut
the end of thoso two mouths you'ro
turned nnd Htnrted on n hiilf-runut of my sight, and
toward tlui nlllcu of the senior llurton. going to clear
Lord help you if I ever see you ngntnl"
"I miy, Hunt I" Ax though Klruclc hy
"Ueutlemau to seo you, suli," ann sudden ttfturthnuitht I'MIxIiiikIi hur
the uniformed negro,"
ried nfter tho speculator mid cntti;ht nounced
"Wlmt mum?" growled Qulgg,
(Mm liy the Khuuldcr.
Ilia eyes were
"Didn't give none, suh. Stild ho
twinkling. "I won it little money lust
minted to set) you about aoiuu l'lorldii
nlKht. ynu know, nnd Just for n
groves"
Joke, I'm koIiik to mulle Hint little oinnce
nut very busy hut will
"Tell him
lunko n little more. My poker
In live minutes."
Do t,eo him
ii ro tit your disposal, Hunt.
"Yes. mh." Tho negro touched his
lili tlieiu us you will."
enp nnd departed.
What's tli
lluure,
"flood hoy I
The moment the door closed Qulgg,
IfltzhliKh?"
"Oil, Honieuhero between eUlitecn keenly nulumted, swung round In his
revolving chair and spoko lu n quick
nnd twenty thousand, hulluve."
"Suppose
sell twttity .September volco tu his lieutenant: "You'ro n
Newport.
avenue resident.
fur ynu, Ihen? It's hardly worth the I'lfth
liilthor, of cutirse ; hut I'll nttPtld ia cv Vllln In frunce. Cotillon leader,
Itcccnlly you
swell all that.
utfltiliiB for you."
bought fifty thousand ncrrs of I'lorlda
OTUIiukIi look out IiIh wntlot nnd
land and turned them Into n paradise.
conuiliiK cheeks muí currency
of It now and wnnt to
lulu lila companion's IimuI. While his You're tired
lips Wert spciiklni: the denominations sell ut n grcut sucrlflce. You follow
on thu checks nnd hunk notes his mind me?''
"I'm even ahead of tou," answered
.vns
üoIiir n dirtercnt
uotntlnn:
"IVt-ntthousand bushels at ninety-olgli- t Kltzlitigli, Then his demeanor un
derwent a complete change. Ills man
nnd ii iunrtcr cents it bushel
ittiffllcen thousand, six hundred nnd ner was now heavy with ennui, and
Ids rolco simpering when It drnwled:
llfiy dnllnra two thousand live
cuhIi from Qulg
tntal winnings, "Aw, renlly, now, I cawn'tl I really
tnllteen thousand totiil due Qui Kg, ciuvn't let It go for tcss than linwlf
leven thousand flvo hundred totiil what I paid fer It. The tiling cost me
capital on liiind, twenty thousand, six linwlf n million, y'know, and I really
should get three hundred thousand,
hundred nnd tlfly dollar.
"
There you ure. Hunt nineteen tiecnuao
Ho dropped Ids mask ns suddenly as
(hoiiKiiud, rIx liundrcd nnd tlfly
he had assumed It, and running tho
thumbs and forefingers of both hands
luto his lower Test pockets, turned
CHAPTER VII.
tho lining Insldu out.
Ho smiled: "Uecause," said be,
Two dn)'H hnd pilBScd before
nnd QuIkk met ocrtln. I.nto Ii. hnvcu't n cent."
itjto evening I'ltr.hiiKh, lininuculiitely
utrcsned, entered tin iirlvuto oftlce of
Thesa wero frtniled day In the
Juigg. who wuh itlnne nnd In u hlnck wheat pit, under the terrific, unreThe frumlulent' speculator mitting poundlnx of Symington Otis
mmMl.
rtiiiig round In hU chnlr ns L'ltxhuch and his associates September wheat
tet itl growled u sullen "llcllol" nnd descended with Invincible force. With
IliiL-er-

Khz-IiurI-

n

1

win-nin- e

1

1
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Back Lame and Achy?

Southwest News

Houeetvork It too bird for A womin
who is halt tick, nervous and tlwayt
tired. Hut it ketpt piling up, and
rItcs weak kidneys no time to recover.
If your back It lama and achy and
hart
lour kldneya Irregular! II you
''blue snellt," sick headaches, nervousness, dlulnrii and rheumatio pains,
uo noan't Kidney 'Ills They have
dona wonders for thousands c--t worn out

From All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona
Ntvi'.r

Union Nsws 8trM.
eilern
J, W. (llllesple, formerly cashier of
tho Ameilnin Nnthinnl Hank tu .Silver
City, wiih shot uml Instantly killed lu

A.

Corona,
The tot nl valuation of Arizona rail
placed at SIDI.IHJI,- roads for
BS0.00, nu Increase of $1,000,000 ovai
tho valiiivtlon of 11)12.
Arizona, third In schools, nnd Now
York, thirteenth, or tho youngest tute
ten points nhead of one of thu thirteen original state,
TcreHii Jimenez, nged !S! yearn, wns
shot nnd Instantly killed by Joso l'or-to- s
during u quarrel ut tho Jimenez
homo lu Church Canon, near Miami.
Tho annual convention of thu I.lgu
I'l'otectolii Ijitlmi will hu held In Tuc
son In September. Muro Hutu 110 del- gates from various purls of thu Htuo
nre exported to attend.
tho
Now .Mexico I the latest ututo
f Ari
Union to follow the example
zona, tin recognized lender lu tax con
ferences nnd will hold Its first tax
coufcrohro this summer.
I,. II. Mi'Mulleli of (Irceloy, Colo.,
former vice president of the Valley
City, N. D Normal School, will he
president of Hie Northern Amona
Normal School, Khigstnff, Hiiceeedlng
O. Cronger, resigned.
John Stark, manager of Hut Walnut
Creek .Mining Company, which wns
the rootless mine, reporlH that tho
work of unwntei'llig tlio old mino is
progressing nlrely nnd the Hiirvcy of
tlio mine has been tundo possible.
Unconditional surruuder was tie- mnndttd of (lov. Kstehun Cantil of the
noi l born district of Lower California
hy tlio representatives of Provisional
.,
..
t
i - .......
won
I'lTHiiieur. ui'i ii iiiiuriu,
conferred with him tit Mexlcnll.
According to reports that hnvo come
to Turna, the Yumn country is going
to have one of the finest rollón crops
In tho history of cutliui raising, South
west Cotton Company erecting two
largo gins, ouo In Yumn and tho other
In Koincrton, costing .?.Vi.H0 eiirh,
An nileinpleil Jnll delivery was mndo
at I'hoonlx when prisoners nlliieked
Night Jailer John Isiiiich, m erpuwered
lilm, bent him, look
his keys nnd
choked him with II towel. Tho plan
wns frusli'iili'd when u trusty sum- iiinueil deputies hy luimuii'i'lug mi u
HI-J-

..

1'hi) mi'i'lhig it the executlvo hoard
of I bo New Mexico faille mid Hoisi
Growers' Assuelatlnii, which wiin held
In Silver Clly, was uno of tho busiest
hoiti'il.
III tho hlstoo' of tin
lleslih'S
the members of Urn board ninny of the
slookgrowers hi different purls of tin
Htitto nttended.
ilaines Nations, a (Iriint futility, N.
M., hoy, has been notified hy the ndju
of the United Slates army
hint
of thu iiwilid of ii distinguished sonIce medal fur extraordinary heroism
lu notion ilui'lhu the late vtiir. Nations
won Hie iihmIiiI us ii lesull of in re limv
Kluvllle, Trimce.
ury
Mosquito honey Is finding lis way
to tho Must to vie for favor with the
York
fnmed clover honey of New
slato nnd other rival lhivnrs. Hot men
along tho Stilt Itlvur valley report Hie
best season they have ever known
and Hay that mosquito honey Is selling
at an average of $I),0IMI a ear huid.
Clyde M. Noy, u mining engineer
was Instantly killed In it blast lu the
Old Dominion mino ut (Jlolie, Ariz.
Noy Is said to hnvo been engaged In
measuring work done hy men working
on contract when In walked lulo Hie
blast iinoonselous of dunger. Life wns
extinct when workmen found tho body
I breo minóles after Ihu hhisl.
Kriink 1'. Davis and Alexander Mc
Donald recently found on their hold
lugs on Siiuaw creek, what Is said t
he the largest tin nugget over fniini
not only lu lids country, hut In lb
-

"You're n Fifth Avenue Resident. New
port
Vllln In France, Cotillon
Leader, Society Swell All That."
shoving peoplo right nnd left, nnd
took the stairs flvo at a leap, figuring
his prollts ns ho ran. In tho office of
Iltirton & IHirlon ho found Hunt, who
seized Ids arm, clapped his shoulder,
hustled him Into tho street, rejoicing,
congratulating and boasting all In the
samo breath.
"Didn't wo lick 'cm, though 1" he
rattled on. "I've mudo two hundred
nnd twenty-llvi- i
thousand, and you
well, not quito so much, of course, hut,
considering tho Investment, very fair,
I'ltzliugli. very fair."
With thesu encouraging words lie
handed over n check for $23,030. Fltz
liugli very calmly Inclosed It In tlio
empty morocco wnllct, returned the
wallet tu Ids pocket, and buttoned the
flap over tho pocket.
very fair," ho concurred
"Yes,
without smiling. "Very Mir, as you
Hunt,"
ray,
Ills coolness, however,
wns all assumed,
Hcncath, he wai
trembling with excitement.
"Uut, Dunlel Kitzhugh, let me tell
you something." Hunt stopped shortly
and "buttonholed" ritzhugh. "There'
another plum on our llttlo trco," he
ivcnt on enthusiastically,
while tho
passersby humped and jostled them
to
aide, "that's just about
from aide
ns Juicy as this one wns. It's but
como on to lunch and I'll tell you all
about It."
They lunched at nunt's club. Or,
rather, Fltzhugh did. Hunt nte noth
Ing. He wns too ebullient, no elaln
orntcd his plnn, going extensively Into
details, producing endless datn from
his pockets, while the untnsted food
grew cold before lilm.

world.

Decrease nf J'.'J.W.OOO In nssessed
valuation of Yavapai county, Arizona,
mines, as Hie result of the assess
monis by the Stale Tax Commission
was announced by thu Hoard of Sit
pervlsnrs. Increase In Ihu county as
sensor's rolls lu assessments on olhei
classes of properly brought tho lie
loss in valuation tills year as compare
ftltli ItHll down to ? 1,022,000.
A balance of $l'JT,t)2i) Is on hand, nc- wording lo it slalciuoiit nf administra
Hon of tho ArlzTimt state InstliutloiiH
to Oovernor Thomas I
furnished
Campbell by Chilton llcnnett, secre
tary to the hoard of directors of slate
Institutions, Thoro Is ii baliincu ered
Ited to every Institution of tho slut
with the exception nf the state hoi
Loiters from Esthcrl
pllal, which shows u deficit directly
due to Hie added number nf Inmate
together with tho Increased cost
(TO BB CONTINUED.)
clothing, foodstuffs and wages. Th
The dolphin la believed to be tin I' flelt amounts In $10,170 51 and w
cured for from tlw imeiireiicy fund,
fastest swimmer In tho tens.
1

Wyoming

Cae

Mrs. Julia. M O or- don, XSI O'N'ell Bl ,
Choyerma. Wyo., aaya:
"Haveral yenra nno I
waa Honoring wiin a
dull, heavy actio
tlirouah tho small .it
my back, nnd sliarp

pains my
would cut
Kiiineya.
mroURii
i

wna alwnys tlrril out
I Usui
and lanirulil
three boxes of Doan's
Kidney Villa and they
mo quickly
relieved
my
and alrengthened
kldneya."
Gat Dean't at

Ar Stars, 60

a Baas

DOAN'S.

CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

FOSTER-MOBUR-
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DEATH
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Aches, pains, nervousness, dlft.
cuuy in urinating, otten mean
serious disorders. The world's
ntandard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric add troubles

GOLD MEDAL
bring- - quick

oí

relief and often ward

,.

....

remedy of Holland for mora than 309
.
.. .a
"ii uiujeins, m mrta entes,
Uali far U un CU MU.I M
Ua

.rrr

Nervous Spells

Near Heart Failure
Eatonic Stopped It
Mr, O 11. I.onts, wrltlnif from his
horns nt Lay, Sid., says, "I had been
taking medicina from four specialists,
but believe me, friends, one box of
eatonic hns done mo more Rood than
nil tho remedies I hnvo ever, tried.
I was In awfully hnd shape. About
half nn hour before meals. I cot nervous, treinblltiR nnd heart pressure so
bad I could hardly wnllt or talk. Otto
box of eatonle stopped It."
Kntonle (illicitly produces these tru
ly innrvelnns results, becnuso It takes
tp tho poisons nnd cases and car
ries them ilclit out of the body.
Of course, when tho cause Is removed,
tho sulTercr Kits well.
Everyone tlmt wants belter health Is
told to hnvo Just n little faith enoiiRh
to try one box of eatonle from jour
own ilniRglfct.
Tho cost Ii a trifle,
which lie will hand back to ynu If you
aro not pleased. Why should you suffer nnother day, when quick, stiro relief, Is waiting for yout Adv.

Stock Raising

In

Western Canada
It at profitable ae (train growing.
successes as wondoriui as tnose xrom
crowing wheat, oats, barley, and (lax
nave been made in raising Horses,
Bright,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
sunny cllmnto, nutritious, grasses,
good water, enormous fodder crops
these stiell success to the farmer and
stock raiser. And remember, you can
buy on eaiy terms

Farm Land at
an
Acre
which tlirouitli

$15 equal
to S30
lu that
land

many years has ylolde.l (rom so to 4.1
bualirl ul Mlirul lu tlii acre Kraslnn
land convenient to kooiI Kraln farina at
low prices. Theae lands
proportionally
have every rural convrnlonce) icood
ichoola, churches, rouua, iclepnonca,a,
etc., cloae to live towns and Rood mar-krlor
It you wnnt to sret hack to the farm,
to farm on a lurcer acute than Is nos-libi- o

under your present conditions,
nliat Weatern Canada baa
Invrallaste
you.
o offer
iiicraiur wiin maps arm
f or lliuniriivawardingparticulars
rlucd rstlwaylo
raits, location of land, etc, apply
Dept. ot Iinmlvrallnn. Ottawa. Can., or
VT.

V. BENNETT
BldgH Omahs, Neb.

Boca 4, Bee
I'anwilliin

ttovfnwnt

Airnl.

Cuticura Soap
the Skin
Clear
2S,
AND OINTMENT

Sets

Olstaitat 2S te4 50c, Titea

25c

Stop Wasting Milk
Bell your milk and raise

cairel oa

C CALF MEAL
A&
for one (bird rliat milk txllt for.
ADY

Order from feed and grain deilen.
A CROWE. Mir... DENVER. COLO.

FRECKLES

ggfiais-

CUMUOftO OUTLOOK.

LATEST NEWS
EPITOMIZED
TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS
THAT'COVKR THE WEEK'S
EVENTS.

FROM

OF

MOST

INTEREST

KEEPING THE READER POSTED
ON THE IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPICS.

FOXEION
l'rflt1ent de

Huerta
has Issued a decree providing that
ern Crux be reopened fol rail and
ship traffic.
Tens of thousands of rats which In
fest l'alta, I'eru, hitve caused the Peruvian government to order the town
estroyed und rebuilt In a
manner, lollow fever is raging in
some districts of I'eru.
1'rlvntc advices from Pulixlg predict
that (Jreut Ilrllnln will In II probability be forceil to proclaim n state, of
siego over the territory of tho free
Ity should tho soviet army threaten
to enter the I'ollsh corridor.
The Polish general stuff has defln- fly rejected the offer of (lenernl Wey.
gaud ot the French army to take command of the Polish army If granted
full authority, according to report
mission In
from the
Warsaw.
Tho American inotorhoat Miss Amer
ica, owned by (Inrflflil'A. Wood of Detroit nnd representing the Detroit
Yacht Club, won the first race for the
Hurinsworth trophy, the International
rnotorboat prlre, contested In the So
lent off the Isle of Wight.
Lower California Is lu u slnte of
blockade, thu Mexican government
proclaimed. Instructions were for
warded to Iglesias Calderón, Mexican
representative nt Washington, to adIse tho Klulc Department that the
ports of MVr California were closed.
Ilrlgauds ulio huve terrorized the
upper reaches of (ho lungtsxo river
In recent months found n sudden check
put upon their activities when Amerigunboats were dis
can und
patched Into the upper liver from
Shanghai, according to reports from
Shanghai,
Mr. Walter Simons, minister of for
eign affairs, In mi Interview In lierlln
says (Icruiauy Is prepared to resume
llplomallc relations with Itussla when
satisfaction Is given for the ussnsslnnlion of (lenernl Count von Mlrbach,
Ocrinnn ambassiiiilor to Itussla, In Mosriivlslouiil
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iBAGK HURT

iliaaHiH

Vegetable
aslaHEai
and the Liver
unA nsed Lvdla E. Pinkham'a
Pi
Com-Dou-

Denver, Aug. 11 The Tramway
a
Itepu- - Sanativa Waali asírtow I am.well, .can
strike Is far from settlement.
dialing 'their leaders,, members of the
at heartihr.and Work. I eive VOU mv
Stieo,
Tramway Kmployes' union, In a mass thanVs tor vour rant medieiiMja. You
114.OOal4.ll
imfai
may
publish my letter id I will UI1
meeting nt the Knights of Tythlns hall,
rarnoK"
i.i
n vote of 771 to 0, refused to uc
b,
U'clhsrs
7.10 V (.01 cept tho recommendation of their ex- utves
Vn " itú
ecutlve commlttco that they go buck
mnru
No. 1.
l)rrr4 roullrr.
to work under the terms prescribed by
tor the good tydla É. Plnk- on drene
Tli
Tlir men nro reported lo have been
following price
company.
Meanwhile, the Tram
tho
ham'a VegaUble Compound ha accom- nultrr urn ni--i l a. 11. Denver. 45
killed, imiiiy Injured unit several
ruriiey, No.
way company will continue operating pllshedare conatantly being received.
40
homes of foreign residents fired In
iiinyK, oia io tin
cars with strike breukers, Ocnernl proving tho reliability ot tbJa grand old
i rii
i it.
It Its
West rrnnkforl, III., 101 miles south or
30 cm
Manager Krederlc W. Hlld announced remeoy.
young
Duck,
127
Ht. Louis, liy a mob brut on avenging
Uueiie
....Si11 WIS
If vou are 111 do not dra alorur and
last night, nnd will begin recruiting a
,
llocmtera
tlio murder of Andel Ciilcnterrn, lit
new force of regular trainmen to fill continue .to suffer day In and day out but
years old, and Tony llcinpcl, 18, both
Lydla E, Finkham'a
the places of the men who are on at once take Compousd,
Lite I'aullryi
a woman's
ot West Frankfort.
30
No further overtures to tho Vegotable
strike.
Tuihny, 10 lb, or over....
iUa.
remedy
woman's
for
30 Hi 31
Ikrtn. lb.
Jlr,
Millions of feet of timber near Daw- bo
intidc,
will
Hlld
carmen
itrlklpg
25
Duckllni!
on, Yukon Territory, has been do
0
Unsllng
Oil said.
Hardly Complimentary.
40 W43
limners, 10:o crop
ilroyed by n forest flro which swept
Any applications, however, mude up
,
A clerk In tlio employ of n Chicago
L'uclu
II
both banks of tho Peel rlvor for 1ti0
to midnight under the company a prop business man, while; n fair worker, Is
miles. Two hlil'dred men concentrated
oiltlon will be received In accordance yet nn Individual of pronounced eccen
I'.UK:
it Jtos Itlver post managed to save
with the terms of tho agre?nteut up ftplnltt
Ibcs. atrlctly flesh, cano
flnfl ilnv n tvtm lifinlrit fnlt
count
Iho post buildings, but went unalle to
proved by Mnj. Ocn. Leonard Wood, It off t'1C fop of , ct.rk.B ,,C8l
m
a-off,
I.
oí
don.
.34V
top the progress of the flumes.
Stated.
Was
arrnlMiml III dumb. Nnt hnvlm? nnv
nun
mu
uiiiuii
Alie iiciiuii ul
Tho dentil lint of Denver' riot vie
ihkcii courtplaster nt hand, ho slapped on
Iloltrr.
ses three
se
nt tho conclusion of a three-hoiI tins, who were killed In iiioIim or who
Crcnniery, first
rada
postnge stamps nnd con
t
oso
to
giuoc
svvoim
union tinued bis work. A fow minutos
the
officials
of
which
sion
lu
died from wound received during the
40
'foe
llutler
to
men
to
pleaded
return
with
the
40
'scldug itocli
rlotliiR which uccoiupunlcd tho strike
Inter ho had occasion to tnko n patheir occupations In the face of an per to his employer's private olllce.
of tramway men has been Increased
In IMS.
against
such
Kut.
overwhelming
sentiment
llotlrr
lo seven by the dentil of I.eonnrd Tern
When liu entered, tho "old man," obTho lives ot eight persons, Including Dliect .
..,.c OSS action by the carinen. Time nnd ugaln serving
iner, who was shot during tho riot four children, living In n
tho postage stamps on the
U60
Stutlun
gath
In
loose
pandemonium
the
broke
at tho Kant Hide bnrns, while the lint houso In the lliownsvlllo district, were
clerk's cheek, fixed him with an us- men
to
urged
ering
speakers
us
the
I'nilt."
of wounded still In lionpttuls ban been snved by tho heroism of Hatnticl Fein,
tonlshed stare; "Look here, Tom I"
. . ,t:.toii3.5(
Atihle. nrw. Colft.. box
"stand with orgunlred liilior" and "stay ho cxclnlmed. "You ure carrying ton
to fourteen by 1(1, who fought
reduced from fifty-twbis way thru flames crii.inl iui.es .tnnúurU c is. 4.S0WC.0C I
V"
"
w)n
this
strike
per
nnu
iuo
coin
u
pa
mat- jti.
largo number of
tho release of
muc, postage for sccond-cln- s
pony crates
and smoke to rescue others who wero caiiiaiotiima,
......
stem
the
S3.SO04.OC
endeavoring
to
rrnntlcnlly
Nix
Htifflclcntty
tients, who buve recovered
sleeping In the bouse. He cnrrled four 'en.
2.00U3.0(
tide wnicii nau turned ngainsi me lend
to allow them to leave the Institutions. children thru fhiinu and iiioko to
ers of the Union, A. II. llurl, Interin- Veisrlnlilr.
A repiten of tho palace of the Legion safety, and aroused four other persons,
tlonal organizer for the union, recom
Aspaiagus, lb.
.1 .130 .15
flf Honor I to bo built nt the entronco Including his parents.
lleuiis, navy, cwt. ........ I. SOU 1.00
mended to tho men that they stand be
of tha (loldcn (lato, on u hill overlook
by
o.uuv
new
The first
railroad line built
.o hind their executive committee and
lenot.
ririio. cwt
leutiH, I. lion, lb
2ZIT .26
ing Hun Francisco bay, ns n memorial Poland slncu the urmlstlce was form
UUP .05
Kioeii, lb
urged them to accept tho offer of the
to soldiers who perished In the world ally opened fur traffic recently, the leños,
wux, lb
OltP .00
lean, Colo.,
company nnd return to work nt once,
Nane "Bayer" on Genulni
.30tp .40
dot. bundle
war, according lo Mm. A. It, Sprock line saving seventy kilometers between led.
3.0UÍÍ t.UO
The effort of the executives wus a
ets of San Francisco, on her return Wnrsnw and Pognnn, tho two largest Cabhngu, Colo., twi
1. 10 IP J.0U
flat failure.
,. 1.VUU OiUU
CW
from Europe, Thu memorlnl, of white cities in tho new republic. Completion L.HIIOIH.
II. II. Ciivtiinbers, dux...
Rpeaker after speaker rose from the
l.Ootf 1.25
Mono and marble, will ha decorated of this lino connects more Intimately
6011'
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Colo
center of the assembly hull, shook their
juw ,iu
i.uioinuo, uo
with sifts from ulllcd tuitions and the the people of Congress Poland with .oin,
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fists In anger nt the Injustices which
rooms will be furnished with objects the residents of thu Pozlinu district.
head, do
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Onlonr, Colo., cwt
of Etiropcun art. The memorial Is to for generations under (lermnn rule.
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tó bo tho overwhelming sentiment of
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Two persons ure known lo have been (iuIikIiivk.
brought tho phiiis with her,
.30
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the men against any concession to tho
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hilled, flvo missing and u number re
llmlinili. lb
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Tramway company nt this time.
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WASHINGTON
ported Injured In u wreck of u car Tiiinll,
5.00
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Haver TnbletH ot Aspirin" Is g nu- Following tho 'Heeling Henry Bit
Commercial truffle through the Pirn nival train on the Lexington division
I no
Aspirin proved safo by millions
madethe
CIIIAIV.
union,
president
the
nf
borg,
AMI
IIA1
(Is
new
u
set
In
record
the
hum cuunl
of the Chesapeake & Ohio, near Ash
and prescribed by physlelnns for over
' Irnlii.
following statement
nil year, according to offlclnl reports hind, Ky.
O.
prives (bull:) caileaUs,
It Is no more than right Hint the twenty years. Accept only nn unbroken
received at Washington. A total of A national cciiuonlloii of poslmusturs It. lloyltm
Duiivur:
should know what bus been "Iluyer tmclingii" which contnll.s proper
nubile
at
Uoiii, No. 3 yellow. . .
..is
'178 coiumcrcliil craft wllh ti it uggre- will bo held In Cincinnati Sept.
going
2.SS
on
.
hero this nfternonn. Tho ex directions to relieve ifeiulnrne, Tooth3
No.
liltsid
Colli.
goto tounnge of 8,rl.",000 mude the according to announcement of Post
.. 3.UC ecutlve board recommended to the ache, Huinche, Neuralgia, Ilheiimntlsm.
pur cwi...
tai,
transit.
nuistdr Colin M. Solpli, president of tho Ilatli '. per owl
..23b menibf-r- tbnt they accept the proposal Colds nnd I'lilu. Ilnody tin boxes of 12
llii;
I)r'i,.8ts s'so
Itenewnl until August III, lll'JI, nf National Assiielallnil of Posluiasturs,
as submitted by tho Triimwuy coin tablets cost few conic.
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sell larger "llayer pnikiiies.'
thu iigreeinent between employed inn The national gathering will supplant I'lliKillil'.
pony.
A motion wus made to concur
28.00
I'l III itliy. No. I, toll
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secret
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The Mercenaries.
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workers affected will locelvu mi III York that u umv unofficial record for 8UIUW
10.00 showed Unit 771 voted against the pro
llrunder Jlntthews, tlio fniaous critic,
érense of 7.1 cents it day mid employes il transcontinental automobile trip was
posal and 80 for It.
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ATTOllNBYS-AT-LA-

I.utz Dulldlnu;
Carriinio, New Meilca

J.

Oep. U. Harbor

K.

Uonham

Cnrrlzozo, N.

Phono 28

M.

13.

prayer meeting Wednesday
in.
All visitors and strangers aro wel
comed nt our Church to any and all
services.
MM-wci-

8 p.

We Carry In Stock

DLANEY, Dentist

g

I.

Attouney-At-La-

ItooniH 5 and 0,

w

Hldg.

Exchany llank

Cahiuzozo, New Mexico.
I)R. E. L. WOODS
Onice Wet more IliilldlnR. Tel. 121

Private Hospital I'honeNo. 23,
tlonoral Surnlcal nnd
Arpmnmudntlnns
Miilni-nKOIiwbm Klttcil
Orndtmlo Nurses
NEW MEXICO
UIHIZOZO

LODGES
No. 40
KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAS
t

COMET CIIAI'TUK

Iron Roofing

Sulphur

Planters
Wagons

Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

Each Montli.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vited.

MltB. II. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Mu.l.Elt. Secret ury.

Cauiuzozo Lodge No.

Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi

cations for

vv.

Anril3. May
Juno 20. July 21.
Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov.

CHUItCH
J. II Olrinn, Hector
1st mass 8 u. m sermon In English.
Second mass D:3U a. m., scrnron in
Siinnlsh.
Duvotions 7:30 p, m. nt tho church.
II. Y. P. U.Card
Tho Ilaptlat Young Peoples Union
incuts Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, to
nuble tho Society to finish Us hour of
worship before Church services begin.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New. Mexico

Who remembers
when tho nine
months of school seemed llko n life
limo?

ni

i

30I

IOC

9.

We Keep Constantly on Hand
Everything thnt the Market affords in Fresh
nnd Cured Meals; Fresh Fruits; Fresh Vegeto bles.

Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to eat arriving every day.
Best of
Service, Prompt Delivery. Give us a trial.

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
"TABLE PROVIDERS"

Auk. 28,
20, Dec. 25-2George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary

James

Roselle, N. Ü.
W. J. Lang- ton. Stícrottirv.

Regular meetings Í92Ü
Fii't
third Friday each moutii

and
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

March
1020, tho Ford Motor To. advanced
tho price of Ford cars brcuupo of tho increased
cost, of production.
No specific announcement
was deemed necessary at the time, but it lias developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of theso advanced prices have beon and aro
being (riven out. So to safeguard the public against
tho evils of misrepresentation, wo herowith give
tho present prices:

Runabout
Touring Car
Colino

Sedan

CAnnizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

Thm

Blackleg Serum

NO. 29

EASTERN STAR

SKA

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

K.nf I'

Carmozo, Now Mexico.
Regular Mueting
First Tlutvsilny of

--

Barbed Wire

CATHOLIC

'n'yiywta'Tf.o.

ORDISK OF

Arsenate of Lead

Tho league of nations If meekly waiting for developments tin to whether it
s going to be nn Isiuu or n mcmoiy.

(arrizozo lodge

MooU uvuiy Mmuluy nvenlliK
Hull I.UU Ilullillim
Vtalllnn
H.
H. U. HtWIKIt. Knf It.

En

7 p, m.

CIIUI1CII OP CIIHIBT
Thoro will bo services conducted by
Hrlmnxo Dank Uullding
tut. Church of Christ nt thu Kclluy
Now Mclcu Clmput next Sunday nt 10 a. in. The
O ttrliom
public Is cordially Invited.
Itov. J, II, Daniel of Alamogordo
T. E. K ELLE Y
l'imrrul Dlluetor mid Uccimcd Kmbaluiet will preach nt both morning and oven-InHorvlccs,
third Sunday of each
Phone BU
Now Mexico month.
Juultoío
UAPTISTCHUHCII
FRANK J. SAGER
l B Smith, Pastor
Insurance, Notary Public
Trenching every Sunduy.
Sunday School fO a. m,
Anct.ty listnblUhod 1H!)2
OIIIiB In KxrlmnRd Hank
Younj; i'eoplu s meeting at 0 p. m.
Ladles meet every Wednesday at 3
Now Mexico
ürfluio
p. m,
You aro
cordially Invited to all
M. SHAVER, M. I).
services.
Suri;eon
anJ
Physician
EPISCOPAL (JHUKCII
Olllco Ilooms ut tliu Hrnnum lIulldhiK
Ilov. Johnson, Hector
Phono Oil
tlmiinionlo Avu.
Sunday School at 10 n. ra. Morgan
nkw mux. Itelly,
uaihuzozq
Superintendent.
Church sorvlco nt 7:30 p. m., Sundays.
GEORGE SPENCE
Tim public Is cordially Invited.

I)U. II.

,

METHODIST CIIUHCI1
A. O. Douglas, l'ustor
Hnndoy School, 10 a. m. Come bring
one.
Bcrmon ut 11 n, tn. nd 8:00 p. m.
Kpwortli Lcnguo Sunday evening nt

nt

J1AKI1EK & IJONHAM
LAW Y BUS

-

jp

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS

-

...
-

-

-

$550
$575

Cin&ílSírí0

S7fín

wltlulilDlflPctrlc startltiBiitid
lnt(iiMi!iiiaiitlilriitnuiilnT)lurlniBtuo
wltlidiiilnleotrlo
tartliiBiind llRht.
iMKiysumnmldemoutitur.lerlmsHM

$R7fi

.."l,";".,.,.K...:íi

AirlllíJ.,:l5:..?!V!!?..niSS

Truck Chassis

"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN WE WASH YOUR CLOTHES"
Have YOU tried the Alamogordo Steam Laundry Service?
Weekly wash day should not now bo dreaded by housewives
whether they have been in tho habit of doing their own washing or of having the washwoman do it.

Our price for rough dry family run of washing is 10c .per
pound, with all Flat work finished, and work guaranteed,
Wo deliver three times each week.
Wo also do Fine Laundrying of all kinds at prices thai are
prevailing in the Soutiiwcst.
Our Cleaning Department does Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
and Repairing.
Our Tailoring Department takes orders for custom tailoring. Trousers made complete at our strop of materials of
your own selection. We have seasonable woolens now on
display.

rmf..",0lu!'c.Vnn.c!!n,!1"
.
(With pneumatic (Ires and demountable rima J610)
Thcso prices uro all f o. li. Detroit.

light-vjiiuj-

$600

Fordson Tractor $850.00 f.o.b. Dearborn, Mich.
The dealer's name listed below, will bo pleased to
your order, pledging the assurance of the best
possible promptness in delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tto

Home of Good Pictures"

ami

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

ALAMOGORDO STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH CLEANING WORKS

in

ill

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

SarkeyPrelmíhary
The preliminary hearing

of

Hiijah Starkoy wns had in tlio
District Court room Tuesday
uftornoon for the killing of
of Thomas Milliard noar Haben-to- n
on Juiy 27. Tho hearing was
conducted by Dist. Attorney, II.
H, Hamilton assisted by attorney
W. 0. Whatley, with Justice of
tile Ponce Ira 0. Wetmoro in
tho chair. Attorneys Harbor and
Honhain appeared for tho
sovoral
Thu stale produced
witnesses but the defense
none. One of the witness
a, a Mr. Guthrie, entered hi
testimony in a most dramatic
manner; when risked by the attorneys to tell of the enroling
as he saw it, he did no in a way
that loft no doubts in tho minds
uf Ids hearors as to thu cortainty
of every thing ho said. Uo described tho shooting and tho positions of the different men engaged In the battle in a mnnnor
that would make the ordinary
wild west moving picture artist
hide his hand in shame.
His
goattlros In different hooting
positions and the description oi
Jlinnard as to how he foil when
shot, were vivid.
According to the evidonco produced, tho killing had grown nut
of a sudden qunrrvl instead of u
premeditated
of either
of tho participant tliorofore, it
did not nppear that a charge of
murder in the first degreo could
be established and .Justice Wetmoro admitted Starkoy to bail to
tho amount of $5, 000. 00 thymic
bolng furnished by Messrs. Harry
Gallachor, John Towusend, J.
Crenshaw and Jack Cleghorn.
After being admitted to bail,
Mrs, Starkey, who was present at
tho trial joined her husband after
which they wero motored up to
White Oaks with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Callacher and from thence
to their homo near llabenton.
whore ho will remain until tho
noxt session of the Grand Jury
pm-duce- d

I

Now the whole family can gp

out on

a.

,

when tho evidence given in tho
above hearing will receive tho
consideration of that body. The
othor brother is still confined in
a local hospital, his condition bo
ing gorious.

Summer evening

women should
be thankful for the
automobile. It has given
them a chance to sec a lot
more of their husbands.

THE

d-'g-

a

II

But it has done a great
Select your tires
to tho ronde
they havo to travel;
In tnncly or hilly country, wherever the notan
la opt to be heavy-Th- o
U. 8. Nobby.
For ordinary country
rundí The U. S. Chain
or Ujco.
For front wlitel
The U. S. Plain.
For bent retultt
mrerywhera
U. S,
Royu Cords.

deal more than that.
It has brought people closer
together, given them new
interests, swept away old
prejudices.

What affects one man now
generally affects a good many
of his neighbors in the same
way. And they have a better
chance to get together and
talk things over.

After 87 Loops
Woman Asks for
Her Powder Puff

It's had its effect on the
tire business.
When automobiles were
new püopl wore willing to
buy nny kind of a tire. Now

New York. Am?. 17. Rfirlil v
seven loops in a two-mil- e
airplane
drop, claimed ns a world's record
fpr women, disturbed Misa Laura
Urotnwall ilisl nnnnirh tnilnu un
her first act after landing was a
requust that iior maid hand up
liar powder puff. Then she asked
oilloiul obsorvors how many turns
tlloy counted, and when told they
snw 87, exclaimed she counted

j
!

they're beginning to insist
on knowing what they

are

getting.
And the more they insist,
the better it will be for u. ,

We want our customers
what they are

to know

getting.

That's why we represent
U. S. Tires

so there will bo

no doubt about it.

Whatever the size of your
car, you know that the U. S.
Tire you put on it is the best
Jdnd of tire its makers know
how to make.
U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for life, without any limitation of mileage.

That ought to mean

some-

thing to the man who has
thought about tires.

Unitad States Tires
WESTERN GARAGE, Carrizozo, N. M.
GLENCOE TRADING CO., Glencoe, N. M.
CHAS.F. GRAY, OSCURO, N.M.

ovar 100.
Obiorvors explained
woiitlier conditions cut off their
view Of tho first stages of her
llrül). A French woman hud nl
1MB previous record
at 25 thev
said.

that

Labor Will Strike
declinod tho faro, dcclnring the nnd it was announced today at
Who Remembers?
Fight Over Penny
if United States
cost of riding was six cents.
tho navy department that they
May
u
End
of
Life
Gives Poland Aid
Tho time when the family went
In tho fighting that followed would proceed immediately for
Trolly Conductor
on a pleasant vacation and left tho
tho argument Mantilla was so RussiiiR
waters.
Clllemio. Aug. 17. -- The
Denver, Aug. 16. Following badly beaten It was said at tho
tMlarnUon of Ubor today
The vessels are under orders cat locked in the house and how
Mr. Thomas Cat,
hospital he
Chi-nu- n

--

had suffered internal to proceed to Danzig, the free
tore down all
city on tho Ualtic. The threaten- of the pretty lace curtains in hying situntion in Poland hart jeo- ing to make his escape.
Warships for Baltic
pardised tho lives and interests
Pemocriitn clmrtio thnt tho Itepulili-canof a largo number of Americans
luivo dona nothing ilnce thuy
Washington, Aug. 1(5. -- The in various parts of Poland. Many
armored cruiser Pittsburgh and of these already are in Danzig nsiiitncil control of Cangrcnn, nlinont
two yonr no. Tliii
mlstakcin
a dostroyer have boon ordered to and other are endeavoring to v!ov,
lia
Ooiijjres
eminently
ueu
Hal
Amerithu
tic Son to protect
roach that port. It Is primarily uccMaful In liloeklng Uio
can interoata there. The vessels for their protection that the war- Hovernmunt of .Mr. Wllion,
X
aro now at Cherbourg, France. ships were ordered to tho Baltic. ui, tliHt is no mull Job.

ailoiitctln resolution demanding n disputa over payment of nn ada gW&rMlirlke of workers if tho ditional ono cent faro, Frank injuries.
UutadMttM (rives military aid Mantilla, 20, a ptruol, cur conThe resolution recitos Mutt lite
alike are iasisttog that Poland
right the "soviet which is a gov
ertunaiilof nnd for workers,"
ana tied arte that the United
States is showing a decided léanme toward "unfriendly action
aaaJnstwofkW govern man t

ductor on the Twenty-eightavenue line, Inte toduv was beaten fb badly it was feared tonight
h

lie would die,
passenger
An unidentified
boarded Mantilla's car at Forty-fourt- h
and Grove streot, offering
firs conts oar fare. Tho conductor

g

I

ono-mn-

nnd,bi-lluv-

r
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Controversy ClnrinB

Tho controvorsy supplying fuel
Internal "f Cur.
PtlMlat. "il Wwklv
oil for governmont rotiuitomonlR
lil Lincoln Ciiuniy. Now
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Sadie .iimwult, wife of
W Zumwnll, IVnrl Sncll,
wlfuof Wnller Snell, Alhort
Muy,

PhilntlirM.

No. 805U

The

)

Anes Mny Snutl, wife of )
NATIONAL TICKET Tom Snell nnd Arthur Mny, )
)
Dvundiiiitn.
In tho Dlxtricl I'otirt of Lincoln
l'or Prcslilt nl
dimity, New Mexico.
'I'd the nliove named dufendants:
WAItltlvN (S. IIAUMNC
You are liereliy notified that tho
of Ohio
iiliovo named ilalntlir hnvo begun n
civil lU'tlon aL'idiiHt you, nnil each of
you, In tho dUtrlct court of tho Third
l'or Vice President
.ludlclnl didtilct of New.Mexico, within,
oai.vin cooi.idm:
nnd for Lincoln county, Now .Mexico,
MllHKIIcllUICtt
nlli'lilntr:
1. 'I lint said plnli.tlll'H and said
are thu sole and only lielrn of
Humanity in Business
MiIch II, Mny, dcconnrd who duinrted
tlilh life nt t'airlzoxo, Now Mexico, on
Ml". Arthur Hunt Chute, the Jntiuttry 1.1, tilín, leaving nil entute in
Lincoln county. Now
valued nt
Canadian orator and publicist, in nbmit SU.Cfi7.70, nnd Mexico,
that said plnln-till'lire anxious that n iartltlon of
11
illuitiouij epigram liasdoserib- mid enlate ho liad nt thin time.
eel thu evolution of industry as
2
Thnt you, tlio fnlil Aunes Mny
Arthur Mny, iii
eonslstltiB of throe parts: First, Snelt nndMpxk.'o.
Nfv
t.ainingof the hand ; second, the of And
you nnj ouch of yo'i nre hurehy
further notllled thnt unlees you enter
training of the liuiul : and third,
your uppenrnncc nnd ileiid in unid en une
the toxical step which now noed on or l.ol'oro Kept, 'ti, W0, jmltfinoiil
V be takon,
the training of tho a prayrd In mild complaint will tie
tnkeii mralnut you,
heart,
The plntntlllV nttomev II I!. II
That is more than nn opigram. llHintlton. andI his nost office nnd biul- adilfi'H
(.'nrrlKoKo, N. M.
it is u fact of tho highest practi nrmi
Wilnefi my hand and seal of mid
dlfitrict court thin 11th dav of
cality and pertinence, recognition
(Haul)
of Auauiit, IU20, nt Cnrrl.oxo.
of which and suitable action upon
New Mexico.
fl, C. Clemen tu,
go
very
would
indeed
which
far
KIHMMMGAN

toward solving our industrial
social problems.
Senator liar-din- g
sounded the sumo line note
in his speech of accoptitucn when,
iliBCiiSfiiiii industrial problems,
he said that "Tho human element
comee first," and uracil a better
mutual understanding of eacli
othor's hoartB betwoon employers
and employees; and so did Governor Coolidgo in Ids reminder
t hat "Our country has a heart as
umI as 8 head."
The irainiiiR of hearts which
Mr. Chute preset ibes needs. u
Senator HnrdiiiB suggested, l,) be
effected equally on both sides; by
employer and by eniployeos. if
tho former havo been too much
inclined to regard the disciplined,
mechanical efficiency ot the latur
ruther than their qualities as
human individuttK Wiett has on
the i art of the lutttr boon a
inclination to look
upon coi Hirution as ottlless and
upon their constituent menibeiw
m heart less. There may be no
power available that ean "the
s
triftie Kie' us to tee
as
ithets ee us. ' ' Hut If one tithe
of the attention were given to the
t ruining of hearts that lias been
so etlVctively given to the train
Injr of hearts that has been so
out-Mi'-
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mis

given to the training

Htid

heads,

we should

c Mtuch closer

i

'

'

than we coin-iare to that supremo
.ni
Harvo's Weeklj.

tie-oii-
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Cleric.

L. L.

of District Attorney for tho Third
.ludlclnl District subject to tho action
of thu Republican District Convention.
In making this announcement I wish
to state for tho Information ,f those
who do not know mo thnt 1 inn n nativo
born Now Mexican hnvlnir lived In
Torrnnco County moat of tho timo since
I'JU:i. l luivo tiocn oiiriikcii tn tlio nctual
practice of law for flvn years nnd for
tho Inst two venrs have rcrved tho
stnto as Assistant Attorney (ienerul.
1 speak, read unit write bimntsli.
N. I). Meyer.

IT'S A PLEASURE

Miller.
Deputy.

VACCINE

That

'

lo watch your account

Every
grow.
dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
the growth of your account. Compound
interest multiplies faál.
When we
solicit your patronage we do so with
the knowledge, that you will find in our
bank full measure of satsfaction.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

)

)

V.

'tivelA

through

to nnnounco myoolf

nuii-po- rt

(leri'iiMi'd.Mnry link-- , willow
of Andrew Hule, ilwnitu'il,
l.llllc Iluto, widow oí Willie
II n I c . (icci'iucd, Multlc
wife of .lolin
Littleton,
Littleton, I'red Ilnle, Into
mid
solo heir of
husband
IlertlmMiiy Ilnle. (lecen.ied,

T

wImIi

making n contract with the tho delllieratloiiH of thu coming
County Convention.
Standard Oil at $2.00 per barrel
Wllllnm OalUcher.
for throe months.
Previous to this tho Navy deI wluli to announce mynclf an a
for tho nomination of Couutv
partment liaB been setting a fixed
of Lincoln County nuhjectto tlio
price considerably below the Slicrlir
declaim) of tho coining Democratic
Loiiveinion nnil solicit mo
market price and sotolng the oil
tlio delecten nlllllatcd with
on that basis. These tactics arc that of
political liody.
Ed W. Harria.
demoralizing the oil industry and
been kept up for over n year past.
I liorchv nnnnunca tnvnolf nH ncnndl- Acceptance of bids of oil com- dato for tho olllco of County Clerk of
panies on a business basis instead Lincoln County, Rulilccl to tho decision
of continuing the "seizure pro- of the comltiK Kupublicnn County Con- cess" hns greatly relieved the vontion.
Will T. Coo.
situation as il will probably result in a general arrangement
District
whereby oil will be purchased on
a business basin in tho future,
I hereby nnnounco mviolf nn n cnndl- dnto for tlio nomltmtlon for tho olllco
the same as on Atlantic Coast.
NOTICE OF SUIT
I.ui'lnilii ('. Mny, Into wife )
nnil widow of MIIch 11, Mny, )

0

I

on tho I'aciflc sooms to bo vir thi' co hi inn" of the Ot'Tt.ooK, nn n
for tho iioinliintloii of County
tually settled by the governmont Treasurer
of Lincoln County nuhjcct to

IMbtlalier.

ULMIKK, tOdltor nnil

L

A.

"HANK WITH US

-

-

GROW WITH US"

Made Kansas Famous
This Is tho Original Formula. Knnmis
Oonn Freo Vnccino (Acrcssln) which
has revolutionized lllackicR treatment.
It originated thru exnerlments nt
Kansas Aurlculturnl CoIIcro directed
'jy tlio I'rosldont of this company In
person, Ono doso prevents lllucklcR.
I'roved on over n million Inlvcs.
AliRo'utely rcllnhlo- - ono trial convinces.
II.
Illncklotr Vnccino 20c per dose.

Worswick & Logan
DistribtttorH, Hoswcll, N. M.
Adv.

Attention Legion
For reason that Comrade P.M.
Johnson of the Episcopal Church
cannot bo present Sundny Even
ing Aug. 22, 1920 the meeting of
the Legion men and others has
been set back one week nnd will
be held Sunday evening Aug. 2!),
11)20 at the samo hour nnd place.
This meeting is for tho
of giving out testi-

Attention Auto Owners
muí Tubos, Columbia Storngo
Hultorics, (Insoluto, Mobilo Oils nnd Grenscs, Gon- iiinc Kurd I'arts. A full lino of Accessories. Freo Air.
Expert repair work, flood, (nicle, nnd Guaranteed.
"SEJIVICE IS OUIl SPECIALTY." Call ir, nnd see us.

pEDUUAL TIUKS

LINCOLN GARAGE
Prop.

L. C. HULUEIIT,

pur-purpo-

New Mexico

Lincoln

monials.
E. M. BltlCKLRY,

Post Commandnr,
Henj.I.Uerry FostNo.

11

Amoricnn Legion,
Carrizoío, N. M.

Baroett feed Store
Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grkin and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowftsl nnd Service Best
Carrizoro

-

-

i

Pure, liewt'iiuinq Ice Ciicam
Wouldn't a heaping dishful of ice cream tnsto
good right now?
You know It would, nnd when, you know our ico
crennt is a good wholesome food you will want your
ohildron to have lots of it.
Wo serve Sodas and Sundaes and fancy drinks, too.
Gomo in and enjoy yourself.

ROLLÁND BROTHERS

CE!

New Mexico

,

caen

'ICE!
DAILY

SDEJLIVHLIHJ

Flour, GruiiiT liny nnd Peed
TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE
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Transfer & Storage Co.
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Out of the Dead Pmt
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BE?

According to reliable informa

rno's ovt wHInt'!
tin ruins of tin' (Iran Qui vira has
'towered for ctnturios íb lo
Hon, tho wild-

nú
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THE

EXCHANGE

BANK- -

J

o

3

modernized and will soon
develop into a prosperous country. Tho locality oilers great
inducements to people seeking
desirnblo lands for farming
The soil Ir of a rich Randy
naturo which for apes unknown
lias been undisturbed by human

OVA

CYnmuiK

Established

1892

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO -

pur-pose- a,

hands.
Twenty families have located
in these herctoforo desolate re- glons whero wild bensts have

mc&

aOUH BANK:Q
13 YOUR

BANK,

If a man who has made "good money" when ho had
EARNING POWER Is "down and out" lato In llfo It Is his
OWN FAULT.
Money SPENT is money GONE; money BANKED Is
MONEY SAFE and SAVED.
When you have banked onourjh to buya new home orgo
into a business of your own, you will thank us for having
the above printed.
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
We Invito YOUR Banking Business.

THIS

FIRST 'NATIONAL BANK
NBW MUXICO

VMIV.VM'.O,

Financial Reserve
day passes hut most of ub are
nailed upon to draw on our reserve, either physical,
mental or financial.
Have YOU orne in Hfore?
This bank is a goo I plane to start a financial reserve
and it cannot help but bo of real service to you.

THERE IS hardly

11

MEM UK It I'KDKItAl, HKSHIIVU

HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK.
-

COKONA

NEW MEXICO

- -

roamed unmolested only occasion- ly by some curiosity seekor in
Hcnrch of
nnd souvenirs
from tho crumbling walls of tho
once beautiful city whoso walls
while decayed with tho dust of
numerable ages, are still stand
ing like grim sentinels battled
scarred by centuries of storm
nnd disturbances, n portion of
which is unknown to history.
Tho Mountuinair Independent
speaking of the possibilities of
Gran Qulvira valley says, that a
postoffico will soon be located
there and a townsito established.
Tho ruins of tho once mighty
city furnishes food for reflection;
Who were 'the people it was inhabited by? What sort of human
beings were they? How long ago
was the city destroyed by fire
from the volcano which filled the
valley below witli burning lava
miles in width which still remains
in muto evidence of tho disaster?
To all
such
questions, the
mystery deep and dark gives back
tho only answer, "Dustto Dust."
A modern city erected near the
Quivira would furnish
Gran
thousands of visitors every year
with a grand opportunity to view
tho ruins of tho ancient city and
gather specimens which abound
in the vicinity. Tho Gran Quivira is situated about GO miles
from hero nnd will be reached
Highby tho Carrizozo-Socorrway which will soon bo a thing
of reality,
o

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Denver, Colo., Aug. 17.' Tho
oxocutivu committee ol
American Farm Bureau Fedora
Hon met here today to discuss
problems of vital concern to tlm
Inturosls of Colorado and the

the

Genuine FORD Service Station

FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
Wc buy and sell used FORI) Cars
Service Car To All Point
First Class Service Guaranteed on Short Notice

inter-mountai-
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region."

on time and savings
posits. Accounts
Solicited.

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

De-

ANSWERED.

iiuiJiinttioriiiiimiin iUhitti't.i:niiiiiiiiHiieiiiiiiiiiii!:ciiiitij)jiiit

t Jiiiiiritiitiaiiiitiiiniit Jiiniiirniiaiiiiitinrti t O

BUILD NOW!
jiiiiiim!iiciiiiiuiiiiiiE3)iiimmmnitiiiiiii,ii(

Building is Essential and Leads
The onward March of Progress

FAILURE TO BUILD I
Now,

is a lost Financial Op-

BUILD NOW!

portunity.

jiiiiiinimoiMuinmtaiiiiiiiimiiaiimiiiiiiK

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

LUMBER

CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

-

CARRIZOZO

-

PHONE NO.

31)

5 5

Restaurant unci Cafe

Fables supplied with latest the
Market Can Afford

Try our Special Sunday Dinner

Union Leaders Get
Ninety Days in Jai
Denver, Colo., Aug. 10. Seven
ofllcers of the union who callee
the Btriko of tramway trainmen
in Denver today woro sontenced
to ninety dnys in jail for con
tempt by JudgoGreoloy W. Whit-for- d
In district court. The judge
found them guilty ton dnys ago
of calling the strike In violation
of an injunction.
The men will io to jail atoneo.
under the court's ruling.
The court dunlatl the stay of
oxBculion.

TllHSiaLOF
PUBLIC APPROVAL

átktf

wr

lint bt'un plum! ukm our brand,
The
nnd pimtry,
rolls,
public Iirh tried thuin nnd allow
tu Hpprovnl by kuopliiK on try- W'V 'I"'1
iriu lhm rlKhtnloriK.
you give our linking n trll? You

,

One of the subjects to bo dis
cussed is the plan of the organ
isntlou to create a national ox
ohange for the marketing of
wool. The present plun of tho
federation is to nationalize stalo
wool pools that now opornto in a
nnmber of stales and add unor
ganized status until tho twenty
wool producing Latos in tho union
are mergod into u national pool
Taxation also occupy the ut
tuntion of the conference.

GIVE US A CALL

rtr

Interest at 4 per cent per aunum'paid

National Exchange
To Market Wool is
Talle at Denver

ATWOOD'S GARAGE

OSOAIt T. ATWOOU,

Commercial and Savings Departments.

don't know what good thing

tnt

to

you uro miastni;.

WIIOMJSAI.K AND KUTAll.

PURE FOOD BAKERY N.

Docriug Ildg.

C.

II. HAINIW, Prop.
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COMPLETENESS:
rUHS

is a completo Drug Store.
is strictly fresh Drugs, Toil el.

roquiiUas,
If it
r,
Ice
Chocolates,
Cream,
Stationery, Cigars,
etc., we have it.
We are in business for your health Make us
prove it.
Soda-wate-

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
CAPITAN

-

-

NEW MEXICO
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outlook.

Commissioners' Proceedings Superior Court Room
Safe Is Robbed With
Spcciul mcotinfr, Board County
Detectives Close By

It's a cinch

CommiBsionerfl, Aug. 2, 1920.

Following present:
Robt Taylor, Chairman,
W. M. Sevier,

Augustine Chavez,
it. A. Durnn, Sheriff,
Clements, Ulerk.

G. C.

Treasurers
which

monthly

report,

lias been examined and

npproved.
Adjourned until

9 A. M.
9: A. M. Aug. 3,
Petition of C. C. Merchant,

Met

at

A. J. Coffy and others asking
for appointment of W. R. Reed
as Constable Precinct No. 9, the
the Rnmo is allowed and VV. R.
Reed is hereby appointed Constable Precint No. 9, to qualify
according to law.
Adjourned until Monday Sept.
0th. 1920.
G. C. Clements.
County Clerk,
By E. B. Crawford.

Deputy.
Mrs. Smith, Hostess

Los Angeles, Calif., Aug. 17.
While detectives were attempting to find out how robbers last
night gained access to a safe in
one of the superior court rooms
here and escaped with $22,000,
the general public was wondering why the robbers did not take
$20,000 more which was there.
Earlier reports had credited the
robbers with obtaining $25,000.
The money was packed into
business of $1,000 each, and represented bail deposited by a
number of persons. The robbers
apparently gained entrance to
the court room through adjoin
ing offices, using pass keys, and
opened the safe by means of the
combination.
The court room is
immediately above detective
headquurtors where men were on
duty all night. The robbery was
discovered when court was opened this morning.
B. Y.

Mrs. L. S. Smith entertained
the Sunbeam Band of the Baptist
Church Monday afternoon trom
;i to 5:30,
during which time,
refreshments were served. Mrs.
Smith is the leader of the Sunbeam band and by virtue of this
fact, know how to entertain the
little folks. Those present were:
Josephine Clements, Lillie Mae
Elliott, Ethel Armstrong, Evelyn
and Lola Hamilton, David and
Georgia Saunders, Loronn
Arnold
and Christy
Hobbj, Volda Emerson,
Ruth
Kolley, Catherine Patty, J R
Tavlnr, liazol Henrn, Nellie
Shaver, Brodus and Wilbur
Smith, and Merlin Climer.'

to figure why
Camels sell!

You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, so
satisfying. First, quality second,
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
you'll certainly prefer to either kind
smoked straight I

P. U. Entertains
At the Bell Home

The Baptist Young People's

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness yet all tho
desirable body is there
And, Camels
never tire your taste I

Union entertained the Epworlh
League of the Methodist Church
on Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. II. M. Bell. Games
of different kinds were played,
songs, recitations nnd readings

were rendered, interspersed with
delightful refreshments.
The
Bell home wns decorated with
blue and red crepe paper, carry
ing out the color scheme of tho
B. Y. P. U. We wish to cmpha
size what we have previously
said concerning tho importance
of these joint entertainments
given by Ihe young people of;
these two societies. They arel
the means of bringing closer
Jones & Dingwall
together the forces for good,
Ralph Jones nnd Ernest Ding- which in years to come will bear
wall have opened up a cleaning fruit a hundred fold, and cement
and pressing shop in tho build- existing friendship closer and
ing adjoining the First National more firmly together in the
Bunk where they will do all work and fraternity.
kinds of work whicli is regularity
MICKIE SAYS
done in business places of this
The boys nro well known
kind.

I

You'll appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cipnretty nfter- -

tasto or unpleasant cigaretty odor
For your own satisfaction comparo

Din-wliidi- e,

in and around Carrizozo, conse-

quently, their friends are many.
Ralph and Ernest uro railroad
boys, having been in the employ
of the E. P. & S. W. for years,
but the dullness of the present
times, and the shortening of the
crews brought on by the advent
of tho "Big Mike," have caused
them to seek other occupations
to couple with their railroad employment, hence tho entry into
the business wo have just mentioned. Mr. Jones operated a
business of this kind in Carrizoo
before the war but since returning, lias been with tho company,
and, like Mr. Dingwall still retains his position with tho road.
They solicit the patronage of the

'
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ain't

WORKtN't Watt, NNHiAOOA I
CARE
NOfB.THia AIN'T TUB
R6PA.IB. HOP
WWV OONTCMfcIRf ADVERTISING! THAT
MAKES 'EM VJORKt N'BRTCHa; I

Cam.,

nit.,

Death Valley Cheated
Location

Tonopah, Nov., Aug. 18 Details of a successful struggle

against the rigors of death valley, which "cheated" the desolating sun of the desert of two
more victims, became known
hero today.
Harry O. Stimler.a prospector,
saved both himself and his comrade, Wm. Corcoran, after botli
had became delirious from the
heat and lack of water, by mak
ing his way for eight miles, most
of the time on his hands and
knees, to a point where his son
had been left with supplies. The
trip took Stimlor 22 hours
He
fell unconscious 200 yards from
the camp.
After ho had revived his fath
er, young atimler hurried to
Ho found him
Uorcoran'8 aid.
near death, with tho clothing
torn irom nis nouy, wnfen was
lacerated by brush through
which he had stumbled.
Thirst
had so swollrii his tongue that
ho was unable to speak for

Dry Agent Busy Over
'Tickle Me" Souvenirs

Women's Missionary Society
The Women's Missionary Society of tiu Methodist Church
will meet at thi church on the
afternoon of Tuesday Aug. 2l at
A full attendance
8:80 o'clock.
is desired. Matters ot importance
will come before tho meeting.

ara told

onrywhof

in acnrrlcahV

(

pactata otiO tli:
, tu..ln..
carton ta, I

la, 30 miar or far. p.ck.i.. ( 3ÚO an.r.ll..)
carton. W,,l,only fKomm.nJ ria
pip.r.com.ii mppty
or whan you travrl.
how or cfliea
R. J. REYNOLDS TODACCO CO, Wln.ton-Sil.m- ,

hours.
Tho men were in searcli of a
lead mine.

public.

Camels puff by puff with any ciga- rerre m ine world at any pnce I

Now York. Aug. 18. - James
Shovlin, federal prohibition enforcement agent, today started
an investigation to ascertain
whether there wns really any
"tickle" in little souvenir bottles
tmqspd out last niirhr nftlinnnmi.

.
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You Can't Do Better Anywhere
Students are now beginning to como to u from the "big" schools
tho "big" schools uro too crowded and too oxponslve. They cannot give students porsonal interest nr attention, and aro no longer able
to give them the best nf Instruction. Tho first two years of college
work aro tho same ill tho "big" school and the smaller one, except that
they are better taught In the smallor ono. You will got moro for your
timo nnd money by taking tho llrt two years of your collego work In
tho schools of your ow n slate. The Now Mexico Stato Normal's.

Two Year College Course
dives credits stood towards cither a Teacher 's Life Certifícate
or an A. M. Degree either at the Normal or at any of
the large eastern colleges or universities

Teacher's Commercial General
Course

Course

Course

necessary Prepares for either Teach- - Pull first and second
certification, ing or 1'ructlcal Uuslness years of collecro work
Life.

All subject

for

Gives llachelor of
Pedagogy degree ami
ouallilcs for Life Cortlflrute Includes most
up
material
inwlucnami motín
-

l

tidliulainiH.KlHiidards,

-

Prof. J. P. Eplyof Los
Angeles, the new head, is
one of the leaders In this
line of w,,rk. All enmnu
ciul studi Mr will 1,0 greatly
m the
inti ol
new
rom no m
r.-cri )
i
tih y i r

ItkIh nuil mensuro- meiiH. ! t of oh- trying-ou- t
mid practice for II'
serval
triiinlng school right of
a in p u s tratlvo abilities of students
on the
c

pmi-iica- l

InnUroRuliirocadornlc
subjects: hnglliih, the
"elenco, all
lh

lil1

s"l

cleni'e,tc

llt'""ll.v strong
tendí,
whoko work
i

prennn i for advanced

siHiidliig inany

orihti

largo colleges or uriivcrmtles anywhoru In
the I'nlted State.

-

Send for the new catalog, free. Take the first two years of colicué work in your own school theState Teachers College-Tl- ic

New Mexico State Normal Scool
W.

0 HALL, President

Silver City, New Mexico

Placer Mine !n Wall Street

The

enoinoeíR

olForetl the

theory that the metal might havo
local democrat In t retain inn hi In ing performance of "Tickle Me,"
Nuw York, Aug. 18.
desk button Hint lie won; in tin- cum at a local theater.
been lost in an old canal which
Whilo singing an encoró to
palgn four years ago.
This year on
in charge of an excavaNotice
the
traversed
tho site yoars ago.
uli'ction day he Is tilling to got out this "We've Got Something,"
tho
girls passed down the tion in tho heart of New York's
locality
The
Having returned to our old liuttnn, put it on nml walk proudly to aisleschorus
was tho site of the
carrying baskets filled with llnancial district today were
nnd vote the llopulillcun llck-u- t.
home, known as the New South-M- il tho Tolls
treasming some tiny yellow first navy yard.
Thin I
whnt Hie Imtion says: tiny bottles labelled 'whisky.'
Rooms, our friends who "War In Kuropu; Tente In America.
A few in the nuidence opened metal Hakes that one of them
Il, C. Beadle, vico president of
patronised us before our depart- God Ulcus Wilson."
their souvenirs. snifTcd, tasted, scraped from his muddy shoos. tlio engineering company, said
Wo
ure wo Invited to return.
Touts have been npplied and inlips nnd gave
Printer nt least, will appreclato smacked their
Unvo furnished rooms nnd rooms
nnd nnnlniittn Mini lofi dications point to discovery of the blue clay now being dredged
seittfnir III! nf llnniln llnv.ll...'..
the
fbf light housekeeping. Mrs. A. speech of acceptance) they did not run no doubt ns to their opinion of gold in the very shadow of tho would bo washed and a further
0. Honrn, Prop.
tf. out of "upper case I's."
subtrensury building.
search mado for tho mineral.
tlio rcrroaliment.
A
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CARRUOÍO OUTLOOK.

4,000 War Men
Study Farming
Men Placed

Jlsableü
in Agricultural Training
Various Institutions.

1,500

READY

FOR

In

col-leg- o

COURSE

of the Men Ara Illiterate and
Mutt Be aiven a Court In Bit
hientsry Work to Fit Thtm
for th Farm Courtt.

Many

Washington.

tions rr-a-t
trouble. Insurmountable
illfllriilllei seem to have nrlscn. In
varying tninihcrs they form thn problem nt eviry stnto agricultural
nnd school, and they constitute
from 25 lo as high as fi0 per cent of
tho men approved for agricultural
training.
This large percentage Is due to tho
fnct that these men for the most part
aro from Isolated country districts
when tho opportunities hnvo not been
so great for enrly education,
I'f.rmer parents have been unwilling
to allcw tho hoys more than n very
ordinary education, for fear of losing
them (rom tho farm. Many hnvo had
no oppcrtttnlty,
Such aro usually old
er men, IS or SO yenrs past country
school, age. Many of tho men are
tlKlcfoni practically Illiterate, and
to this number must he added
the foreign Illiterates! that Is, for
clgncrn who nro Illiterate from the
English standpoint
Alíese difficulties constitute n real
problem to tho federal board nnd the
Institutions to which these men are
sent.
Stnto Institutions aro not always prepared to do the elementary
work necessary to advance tho men to
n knowledge of Kngllsh and inntho- -

More tlmn 4.000 din-nblmen have been dl

recti; placed In agricultural training
nnd In' addition tlicro nro probubly WW
work pre
engnged In provocation!)!
pnrntory tn n course In grlct,'turul
I'erhnps lfiOO moro havo
training.
been approved for tlio course.
Special ptacrmcnt Ims been suggest
fd and la being Bought for tuberculous
men In hospitals and snnntorla..
Tho men approved for agricultural
training may bo classed Into three
central croups:
(a) Men who went Into I bo war
from rtjllege or high school, and, re
turning, bavo entered the agricultural
colleges.
(b) Men with nn eighth grade
prppnrallon who nro admitted Into
r
courses, Smith
subcollcge
Hughe) or other schools of agricul
ture.
(e) Wen of elementary grade, rang
lug from Illiterate to tho seventh or
Ighlli grade, who of necessity must
Imve pievccntlonnl Instruction In order
that liny may rccclvo sclcntlllc train-- I
iik' Intelligently and bcncllt to the
greatest degree.
Tlie tlrcl nnd second group hnvo
given tho federal lionnt ami tho Institutions ( which they hnvo bven rec
oinnvendfri very little trouble, ns tliey
enter tho clnrscN If sent to the Institution nt the beginning of tho school
year or n tcim, and If not they frequently can be brought up to class
work by coaching.
Thlid data Troublesome.
The third group has given the federal farm board and all tho Institu
two-yea-

malic whr they can rocelve nnd be
benefited by thn agricultural (mining.
Ilir.viver. without exception, tue
state Institutions are convinced It Is
their patriotic duty to assist the federal fccord In making preparation tn
extend tho neccssnry prcvocatlnnal
Iralniig, and have changed wonderfully In favor of training disabled men
In spllo of their educational handicaps.
Forme a "Quldanc School,"
Dr. Walter J. Quick, training om
cer, Tvctkcd out on elementary school,
which ho termed a "guidance school,"
whore such men wcro collected and
comIn the elementary
mon branches nnd In elcmentnry ngrl
The school has lieen made
culture.
prerequisite to ccrtnln courses ths.t
Dr. Quick has designed aa agricultural unit courses. They nro divided
Into units of ono month ench. cover
one ypar continuously from month to
month nnd may be entered ony month.
A mnn tnny lake one or several
unit courses, one as a major nnd
others as minors rclntcd to tho major, while nt tho samo timo he cnnMn
ucs In the common branches of the
gil ilnn ro school.
Neatly nil the stnto Institutions will
nllow tho men credits for tho work
dono In the unit agricultural courses,
course,
r
which now Include a
ns wnll as the
These plans of the guidance school
nnd agricultural unit coursos were
d
reduced to definite form nnd
for tho benefit of all Institu
tions offering ngrlculturnl training to
the disabled class.
I

two-yea-

one-yea- r.

mlmco-sinnlir-

Welcome Relief From the
Tortures of Rheumatism
Can

Come Only From the cture it li one of the most thorough blood purifiers known to medProper Treatment.
ical science. This fine old remedy

Many forms of rheumatism are cleanses the blood of Impurities,,
caused by millions of tiny germs nd acts as an antidote to the germ,
that infest the blood, and until the of rheumatism.
blood li absolutely freed of Uitse
8. S. S. It sold by dniggittfr
germs, there Is no real relief la everywherr.
For valuable litera
tight.
ture and advlco address Chief MedThe most satisfactory remedy ical Adviser, 107 Swift Laboratory,
foe raeumatli-It 8. H. a. Le Atlanta, Ga.
A Difference.
Or an Outtlde Nail.
Ho had bought n house. It hail been
"Hiram," said Mrs. Conitossel."wiint
tuch a bargain that ho couldn't risk hand wugnii are you going to ride out"
waiting (III Ills fiancee saw It.
"Mehltabel," wiis tho reply, "1 know-hoI am golu' to vote, hut 1 won't
Hut she was delighted to hear the
nn nil)' band wagon. I nm
news and questioned him eagerly
about It.
not sufllelently prominent to have n
"How many clothes closets are then1, scat and ho vxniiitiied by the ndmlrln
Henry," tho demanded.
populace. I'm only one of tho fciirri
"There am six," replied the man, thnt am supposed In hn proud und Imp
py If they aro Invited to cllnili down
proudly.
"Hut that's hnrdly enough, Henry." every now nnd then nndcrunk up the
"Whnt do you want with moro limit cor."
tlx closets? That's enough to hang
Important te Mother
your clothes In, Is It not!"
Examino carefully every bottle of
"Yes, dear," replied tho maiden firmOASTOHIA,
that famous old remedy
ly. "Uut you'll want part of nno for
tor infanta nnu cniinrcti, anu seo mat it
your clothes, won't you, Henry?"
Dean tbo
Blgnaturo
In Dm for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castor!

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

He Didn't Have to Lit.
Dick hail been spending the day ulth-llttlo playmate, and when tils mother
called for It tit ho hopped In tho maApplicants, for Insurance Often
chino and settled himself comfortably.,
saying: "Thank heavens that's once E
Rejected.
didn't Imve to tell n lie."
His mother nuked what 'he meant,
Judging from reports from drugiUti
who are constantly in direct touch with olid ho said: ''Wi'll, you seo .Mlke'n
the publle, there ii one preparation that mother wnnn't homo, so I didn't have
hit, been very
In overcoming to'xny I had n good lime, YuUhe I
Th mild tod healing didn't."
Iheie conditions,
Bwamp-Iteo- l
ii
Kilmer's
Dr.
Influence
of
nnd Nicaragua, and In known for his oon
realized. It (tandt the highest for
introduction of tho cyanldo reduction Its remarkable record
Shave With Cutlcura 8oip
of aucceu.
process Into Mexico.
Ho says tho
An examining pbyiiclan for one of tbe And double your roxor cffclency
greatest need of Mexico today Is small prominent Ulc mturance uomparii-- t, in
ns promote skin purity, skin coman interview on the lubject. made tbe as- - fort nnd skin health.
change nnd "hard money."
No mug,
tonlihlng atatemrnt that nne rcaton why
soap, no germs, no waste, ni
Too Much Paper Monty.
to mant applicant! for fnturance are
even when shaved twice
li became Sidney trouble li to IrritationOno snnp for all uses shnvlng,
Tho revolutions and tho world wur,
says Mr, Itutters, have stripped Mex common to the American people, and the dally.
bathing nnd shampooing. 'Adv.
large majority or tuoae wnoae applicaIco haro of silver coins. In Its pilleo, tion!
are declined do not even autpect
ho says, Is a vast quantity of paper that they have the diaeate. It ia on lale KNEW
WHERE HE WAS GOING
money Issued by tho varying govern at all drug atorea in botllea of two titea,
ments as flat money. He blames tho medium and large.
However, II you with first to teit tnli Owner Had His Ideas of Further Ute- great flood of paper money In Mexico
preparation lend ten cent! to Dr.
fulnett of Horai Which Had
for most of the suffering In thnt na- treat
Kilmer k Co., Ilingbamton, N. Y for a
Seen Better Days,
tion In connection with tho various ampie bottle. When writing be ture and
revolutions.
mention tblt paper. Adv.
Tho most eoiiBplciioiiH part of Ihn
His plan, backed by the Nogales
chamber at commcce. Is to havo tho SPOT DREADED BY SAILORS horso was his prominent rlbx. It wnitcertainly
an
milmnl.
old 'mints rebuilt nnd placed tn operation by the association of silver mino Goodwin Sandt, Off Engllih Coatt, Judging by the usiiul standard of
horses, It wiik nut tho prldo nf
Interests nt tho cost of the association.
May Well Be Called Graveyard
stnblcs. Hut tho gypsy who toil
Then the cost of tho renewed mints
of
the
Ocean.
It evidently hail hopox of Its doing:
would bo recovered by tho association
Mi.nethtng,
for ho appeared nnxloiiH
from tho mint profits over tho course
GocmIwIii sumís on tho Kngllsh const, to nialio It move,
of years. Upon the pnylng out of tin
running
n
record
dread
havo
"Kay,
guv'iiur," Minuted nn Intercapital charge In restoring tho mints that
they aro tn bo returned to tho Mexi- hack tn tho tenth century, If not fur- ested speetnlur, "ynu'ri Inking tlnr
can federal government as Its prop- ther, had n traditional nnd historic linrsi Iho wrung way. Tho dog
lie In thn other direction,"
erty, to bo thereafter operated under Interest, long before, tho unstiililo
"I know my liUKlnexH best," wns Iho
supervision of tho federal government. sumís lievnnip tho lerrnr nf navigation mid tho Imne nf llphthmipc build- retort, "so don't you talk tn me. I'tn
Benefits Art Threefold.
ers. They hnvo defied to tlili day right for tho steam laundry, nrcn'r
This system according tn tho stiver tivery effort In oMalillMi a light. The 17"
mine expert, linn threefold hencllts: place was oneo term firma, nn Island
"Yes, gtiv'nnr."
First, It will nt onco restore lo Mexico with the
iiniiio Lomea,
"Well, I'm taking im there, whern
Iho "hard money" nnd small change thn properly nf Lurl (ndwlne
hi'iiei
he'll prove useful ih n
needed by incrchnnts, hanks and busi- CiHiilwin. Ily its position nt thn
ness men and now lacking; second, it
nf Dover utrnlt the Inlet wiih
will próvido ii permanent primary mar- subject tn furious iittnckx by the sen,
The Law of Averages.
ket nt homo for lnrgn nmountx of sil- und money wiik regularly set nxhhf tn
"That friend (if inim wiih only alver productions third, It will --.tnlilllzo keep up the fight. Hut tradition has It lowed
half a villi In the convention."
Iho silver market bectuso tho Mexican
Hint the fund was ilherleil from this
"Things iiverago up," relilled Senanomo requirements win tauo up n
u
nt tor Sorghum. "1 know nf wivernl
great quantity of filler now exported pui'iiONo tn the erection of rhurch
neighboring Touderdeti and, during
In the dim past when ho thought
nnd sold on n speculation mnrkct
terrlhh xtnrius, tho Inland nothing of ciiHtlng six or eight voles all
through Snn Francisco fur tho Orient. MUliMitucnt was
overwhelmed nnd Its by himself."
Lomea
Also this will servo to stlmuluto silver nf
Into
transformed
tho
production because of tlio bettor mnr- emplacement
inoHt deadly dangerous spot on tho
Interpretation..
kct conditions mid thus raise tho pri- KentUh count. It was there
that dur"What did 1'ou'n ltaven menu by
mary market prlco for tho semipreing u terrific hurricane In November, raying 'Nevcriimn?' "
cious tnetftt.
lTO.i, no less tlmn 1!l war vessels went
"I don't know, hut I know what
President Ilrncey Curtis of the
In nno nf thn greatest mniiiic ills-mean If ho were Hitting on iv
chnmber of commerce has named i down
Me I'M nf nil time.
bust now and ron red he could noven
committee, of prominent men to tnko
ngaln gu nn one."
up tho mint proposal with Oen. Alvnro
The Real Thing.
Obregon on tits Impending visit to his
salesninn-shlpr
"I'll, what Is scientific
From the Moon.
homo in Nogales, Sonora, this month.
"Now they hnvo airplane bootleg''
"Helling n drcps suit to n man who gers." "(letting their moonshine diennio Into tho shop to buy n celluloid rect, hey!" I.iiulsvlllu
col I nr."

Suspect

It

a

Would Restore

Mexican Mints

Nogales, Ariz. Tho chnmbcrof com
merco has Joined with Charles Hut
tors, mining expert of Now York and
Son Kronclsco, to promoto tho formation In Mexico of nn association of
silver producers lo rebuild tho abandoned mints throughout tho nation
and thus bring about once more the
freo and unlimited coinage of silver.
Mr. Iluttcrs states that If tho
It will
minting plan Is
mean that Mexico will coin 000,000,000
ounces of stiver.
The mining expert tins extensive Interests In mines In Mexico, Salvador
old-tim- e

French Nurse Visits Former Patients

lucc-mf- ol

y

-

liny-olio'-

s

Kcn-ne- lri

liec-tloii- K

Madame Henri llnquln, who nursed for our years In the French tune
hospital nnd for uno year in tho Amcrlcnn base hospital near Hols, line como
to America to visit tho boys fho attended tn her own country. Hero are two
nf her patients ut Waller Heed hospital, Washington, whom she never expected
tn scu a in n when they left France, both double nmputntlon cases. Corporal
Adolphus McKensle, on tho right, bus two nrlltlclnl legs which wrvo him welt,
but Lieut, llnbcrt 8. Fletcher bus no stumps to which legs emi Ik attached.
Army surgeons aro mill wrestling with tin problem of constructing a special
basket for him.
I

FEAR IMPURE WATER

Flyer With Summons
Overhauls Fast Train

ago of these chemicals linn existed for
Supply of Many Cities in United several
months, nnd nt ono of tho largest chemical plants only eight cars of
States Menaced.

Denver, Colo. Harry O. Saunders, attorney, chssed a Union
1'ucllle train In an airplane to
serve n summons on .1. U. lllrd,
who Saunders says, was fleeing
of
tho Denver
Jurisdiction
courts.
Learning thnt lllrd was to
leave the stale, he hurried to
the Union station, hut missed
the train. In a friend's airplane
ho chased tho train, speeding
They
120 miles an
hour.
reached Hudson ahead of tho
train and served tho summons.
4-

raw material for tho manufacturo of
alum nre being received a month, alImpossibility of Oettlna Neceetary Pu though 120 cara monthly nre required,
"Ofllccre of tho United States public
rlfylng Chemlcala Alarma "ed-trhealth servlco view the situation with
Health Officers
alarm, nn do health ohicers throughout
tho country," said Surgeon acncral
Washington, I). C. The water sup- dimming. "The summer Is alwnys a
ply of moro than 80,000,000 city rest critical time In ilrnllni trill,
.nl...
borne diseases, for tho demands on
dents Is In Imminent danger of becoming disenso Infected, becnuso of the municipal water systems nro then so
Impossibility of obtaining the neces- great that usually every available
sary purifying chemicals, the public sourca of water has to bo ulllltcd."
health service announced,
Thounhl Ma Marl Tmi,pa
Emergency appeals hnvo been reHarry Lee, a negro laborer, helping
ceived by tho service from ten state
and numerous city boards of health, to pun uown nn oia resiucnco In Hal
It wai tald, for railroad priority on llmore, unearthed a metal box about
the movement of alum nnd chlorine, a foot In diameter, expectantly rethe chemlcala largely used tn ridding moved the rusty lid, and found Insldt
water of dangerous disease germs. a sack containing several old coins,
Due to tho congested traffic situation, dated In the early part of the eightthe annouuceinüiit Mid, an acute short- - eenth century, and two old flints.

t

--

String Holder,
A convenient string holder

nay

bo

made of a smnll funnel hung In a cor
ner of n kitchen. A bnll of airing
itiioulil'be put In Iho funnel, the loose
cord raiendlng down through the
tern.

a

Cut Down the Sugar Bill
by bating a cereal that contains its
own sugar
from
grain in making
self-dovelop- ed

Grape-Nut- s
As a breakfast or luncheon cereal with cream
or milk; or sprinkled over fresh fruit or berries,
Grape-Nu- ts
adds to the meal's pleasure and
is economical.

Buy from your grocer.

r

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

School Notes
"

(Bv Suit. H. 1Í. Coi.k)
J int nt thin timo, whin young people
fcrd trying lu muku up thulr inirulc
whether tu k t scliuol iitiulhvr year
ur not, It muy bo wull tu cull thu Hltcn-tlouf youK und old to thu fact thut
Onrrlzozo ha a fully accredited hltrh
When Htutu Bupurintendent
jihool.
Wnncr nVllvnred the cunirnunruinutit
address at Uurrl22o lust Mny, hu inmlu
tilu ntntuinunt to n public miillcncu that
tno Mutt ocliool of CurrUozo In nccrcd-lltxfully nccrvilitud, Ut tliu ritatu
UnlvorMty. Thin menrm Hint our Rrml.
unten rnn enter thu Stiilo University,
nntl every other rtntu coll(o or normnl
without oxnmlnntloiii thut our work nml
requirement!) nre iiuch n to tutiufy the
Thin
tliu Stnte Hoard of Kducntion.
ktandlng of our high itclm I Is known
und conceded by everybody, not only
by the city nuperlntcnilimt und
of college but ulo by thu people at lurKo.
Accreditation last foronly onoyenr
ni n timo. Judgment In thu mutter
takes JiIhcc every yeiir, therofnre, wo
propuse to keep our M'huul up toa lililí
standard. Not only that but wo Intend
to mnka the iclioul butter each your.
'I'll Hchool board i dolnjf Its bent to
obtain tho very host tundiera posnlhlo.
The teachlnc force- of tho titan school
this year consistí of five persons, throo
ot'whom huvu tho ueurces llaclielor o(
I'edsKOKy Master of Pedagogy and
Doctor of I'lilloiophy. Next week wo
tdiall give the names of the entire tench- lug force, wiw tnmr ussiRnmunis.
In tho standard high schools of Now
Mexico, the Stnto Hoard of Kdtlcntlon
requires onl.V- four units; till other
Them four are:
brunches are Mecttve.
three venrs of Krmllth and ono of Unl
History
Civics. This
and
to.l Htiilon
kIvcb Inrfro liberty of choice.
In the Commercial Course, not so
much choice Is allowed. That is rifiht,
In thu ..General
ui anyone can nee.
Course, ono may maVe filscdurso largeBpanish,
Mathematics,
ly History,
Hciencc, KnpMish, .Manual Training, or
Domestic Hclcnce.
Kupt. Colo Is ready to receive parents
and pupils nt his ofllcp in (he Men
.School building o very afternoon.
lie
especially renucsU' that hlirli school
pupils see him early and plan their
course. This Is necessary In order to
know how many books to order. If wo
know how many pupils will be lil'tho
high school classes, we may order books
now and not have to wait two or three
weeks after school bcclns.
Parents, will you pienso sendjour
viiuurcil uiu lirab uay ui tnuui, hub
coicerns you and your children more
than it docs us. If your children nre
t .vo or three weeks lat It Is principally
their loss. They nre behind their
classes nnd It is always hard
to cntcli up. They are likely to bu
b.'hltid all tho rest of the school year.
Kesldcs, It retards the clsss, taken
nwiiy some of their enlhusinsm, nnd
makes for confusion in various ways,
If s hooling Is good for n child, tho
moro ho can get, the uetter.
Parents, tho law doos not permit you
to send your children to school if they
urn less than live years of age. it allows them to enter tho schools nt livu
yearn of ngu but that Is a serious mis.
lake. A Rreat many of them ure mure
babies at that ago and the confinement,
uvcu though much less than for thu
older pupils, gives many of tiieni n
hntrt-for suliool that stays with thorn
all through life. The period between
llvo and tth should bo a limo for play,
for puro happiness, and healthful uxor.
clso out of doors.
School will commence the Oth of
September.
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of six rooms,
Qno blo$k from
bcIiooI Iiouho.
Bargaln if taken
nt once. Inquire of Outlook
FOIl SALE-Ho- use
well improved,

of-lic- e.

tf
Three

RsHentlnlH

Foni Service; Ford Medíanles;
Ford pnrtB. Western GurntiC.

Standard 1'riccH
ONE PRICE Ford's standard
prices on nil repair work Western Garage.
If you aro looking for lonp; dis
tance nissengor service
Call
us up.

Yours for Service,
Gaiirajid & CoitN.

tf,

Oh, You Moca Cake!
Specials at the Puro Food
Bakery for Fridays and Saturdays: Moca,. Ancel Food nnd
Metropolitan cakes. -- The Pure
Food Uakery, Phone 37.

Frank Htaluy and Hob Stevens left
lust week for a camping trip in northern Now Mexico nnd Colotudo,
Thoy
aro to bo gone 'fur a week iV tun days,
Wo know Hint all thu big ilsh huvu taken to their holes when theso two
worthy (lshormcn get on thu banks.
A. English was up from Currlzozo
last wujk looking over tho school hiiuio
gymnusium which ho Is to go to work
on at mi early date.
M. C. Portor left lust week for an
extended business trip to tü Paso lind
adjoining parts.
Wo aro going to, have, (ino; of ,th
biggest chntauiiuas tiere that wo ever
have hud. One day last week the good
Indies of thu town got out to sell tic I;
uts for tho afluir, und for tho rout of
thu afternoon the men all wore a
Hut to the credit of
'hunted" look.
tho ladies wo rnn say that most of thu
men In town nre wearing the "red tag"
that signifies they havo purchanwl tliu
ticket to one nf the biggest entertainments Corona has over soun.
(leo. Houton was In from his ranch
a fw days nao, nml ruKrts range condition are tliu liaat tie iias seen In
these parts fur some tlm.
Mr. Adams Ujft Injt week fur nn
extended visit In the Utist.
81m Is tu,
spand some of her tlnjo-v- , Ith hor son in
NpW Yum, uno nttief rrlond-In thai
fui eaKU-rcountry.
AevorUUM U Uiu vvntthor prophttH,
thvre are no cold days In Auitujt, but
inn puopiD ai ijoroiyi can,ay'tiK( tliuN
know Ucller. wo have hud sume of
th- - eaMMt wsatbor th nat
that
baa been experienced here fur a tone
In
time
Several dnva US
AUiutt.
thoriapmeWr rajlitored around 8fty hi
MM tnliMít of
dar, ovareniU nnd
stnvt eain
tUlutoitee.

wk

m

,
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the reason our stock is always fresh and nutritious.
The same way with our meats. Rapid sales
always leaves our meats in prime condition; fresh,
juicy and tender. Beef, pork, mutton, in fresh
meats and everything in salt and cured meats.
We receive a full line of vegetables three times
Fruit? Certainly. We are receiving
a week.
daily shipments of fresh fruits of all kinds. Our
Shadow Never Grows Less--- It Grows Bigger because we realize that as we muát eat, you must
eat also. Therefore, we are in a position to
supply your wants in all things you need for the
table. I Don't hesitate, Place your order with-lis

'

,

Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guaranteed to you. Western Garage.
We aro still doing business at
the same old stand. Bring your
clothing to bo cleaned and pressed. If wo please you, tell your
friends; if wo do not, tell us.
Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.
FOR SALE A Republic U
ton truck in first class condition,
may bo seen at tho City Garage.
Bargain ut $800,00.
has. Siringo, (The Cowboy Dotcc-tivwos a visitor in town last week.
to seo the old timers
again.
I, on Atklnron, D. II. Henry nnd
several of the othtr good Masons of
this pluce mndo n trip to Vuughn a few
'.'gilts ago. Air, Atkinson "rodo tho
v.nnl" and from nil accounts ho was
not thrown ou once.
lid Klmmons is down from Santa
Itosu assisting I.. It. Crulg In somo
work on thu block signals weatof here.
Real estnto wns on tho boom hero
InU week. U'lnve llrown sold tho Old
M. C. Porter store situ to Dr. Stonu.
Several othor transactions In reul estnto
were noticed. (They weren't tho
kind cither. )
Miss Norn Kimmonn left for. Santa
itosu Inst Saturday to visit friends
(

Wu aro glad

Car-rizn-

Corona Notes

That'

We don't keep groceries we sell them.

CO.

on nil (Hlngfl

i

Sanitary Market

REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

PHONE NOS.

4G-6- 5

See Us For Oil Stock Certificates

Sweet Milk
Sweet milk, 15 cents per quart.
Mrs. R. H. Taylor, Phone 82. tf.
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
Casings is my specialty.
Agent for Gate's Half Soles;
wo put them on.
Give me a call and bo satisfied.
All work guaranteed. -- S. A.
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
Drs. Swearingin&Von Almen,
eye, ear, nose anu tnroat special-

ists and fitting

Trust

glasses-41- 4

Dr.
building, El Paso, Texas.
Von Almen will be at Dr. Wood's
office, CarrizoKO, N. M.-- , on the
there
5
tf
The Hesters, who havo buen visiting 15th day of each month.
friends ami relatives here for tho last
week, left for their home in Uhitn,
SALE-W'- ind
Mill in good
Texas. Wo nru very eorry to goeihom FOIl
leave, and hope that they return at an repair; Five Head of' young
early date and make us a longer Visit. horses; a V horse power gaso
Oeo. Clements, Sr., ruturned to
o line
engine; ono iron wheel
last week after making us n vagon Inquire, of Chos..Thorn- pleasant visit.
Clint I loiter lett last Saturday to ton. Oscuro. N, M., or at the
Outlook office.
U--

resumo his position in tho

I

toy

Hunk.

Make Sure of Ervj.qyin, rr
Your Shooting
'

tf

TVTOW that it's time to be gettihif
reutly for the hunting seasonr:
make up your mind nót".t;6 'ex- periment in getting1 equipment for

FOR SALE-Ho- use
of 0 rooms,
good well, plenty of water.
Good cállar 7x00. 8 lots and
The Currizoio Base Ball Club, good bard. Uargain on a tiuick
accompanied by a lurgo number sale. Inquire of Outlook office or
of fans journeyed to Alamogordo nf Francisco Jaurigui.
last Sunday to witness n contest
three-roobetween tho Alamos and CarriFOR RENT-- A
zozo which resulted in n score of house, furnished for light house
Inquire at tho Out7 to 1 aguinst us.
Wo nre gamo keeping.
losers, however, and will take our look ofticc.
medicino without flinching.
U
2room building
is said, that about the hour of 4 FOR RENT
Sunday afternoon somo mischiev- Inquire of J. S. Ross nt.Padonte
ous Alamo fan called up a friend Drug Store.
of his horo and tho following
Horse -- must be
cnnvi'TOAlion took plneo: "Hello! WANTED-- A
Ia this you," Tom?
Yos, enn't icrfoctly gentle. Address Mrs.
U Funk, Carrizozo, N. Mex.
you .eeognijii' my voice? How's
the ame? Carrizozo 1. Carrizuzo
rrrar- on? why ewtalnly she won.
Notice
What's the matter with you
The rural schools of Lincoln
fellows dowfn therp, can't you county wilt opdh S8itombcr (Uh,
nly ball a little bit? TIih Alamo 1U1ÍU.
nm want oujAlamotiordo 7. "?-!-- !
Mns. M. L, nuNRY.
-- WhuW Thus éiiflsWü falo.
Co. School Siipt.

Turn In The Tuna

shooting.'

m

'

;

.

Duy Winchester World Standard Guns
nnd Ammunition, the kiíid'yoü tian trust.

Winchester testing and inspection insure
your satisfaction', and the Winchester
guarautcc backs thum up.
Come in today and look over our
stock of Shotguns, Rifles, Shells,
Car-tridg-

es

und cleuning supplies.
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CARRIZOS OÜTLOOK.

AS WORN IN PARIS

AUTUMN IS CLEARING

PASTURING HOGS

TIME FOR FARMLAND

MOSTESSENTIAL

DÁDPYI EVENING

FÁMMEI

Convert All Waste Places Into New Frocks, Hats and Shoes Are CHARMING SILVER FOX SCARF
Most Attractive.
Revenue Producers.

5WW GRUIAN

I

Interesting and Inritruotivc Experiments Mado With Sows
at Illinois Station.
SIZE
Popular
Youno
Pig

OF

LITTER

Coate, Sheep or Cattle Are Favored
Order Named for Keeping Dawn
Sprout drowth Method
for Removing Stump.

INCREASED

Dellof Substantiated
That
Mothers Produce Smaller
Variation In Lenoth
of Germination Period.

In

The
diiy of tho niitnnin
nffonl the fnriner mi opportunity to
undertake the clearing of Intid
for
which he Iiiih no tliuo In the busy
summer months, nnd which cnu not Im
done while !h laud It wet In tho
spring. On thousand of farms thcro
are
trncl which should bo
convened Into revenue producer n
soon n possible. If tho owner lo- cides that the laud In question I better milted to crop proiluctlnu thnn to
forest growth, a careful study of tho
most ecouotiilcnl method of removing
slump and small growth Hhotild he
nindc.
Most
Innd pnsse
IhrouRh Hirco singe beforo renchlng
Iti greatest iigrlciillurnl vnlue. Tho
waste and hiiiiiII growth
disposed of
llrNt, then It I nllowed to remain In
slump for a few seasons, until the
smaller slump nro (lend nnd decayed,
during which timo It I uwed for pn- I nro or may
Finally,
bo cultlvnted.
all Iho Htump nrc removed.
llcnorully It I bent to cut brush n
clone n h possible to tho Rround nnd
nvold leaving sharp point thnt might
Injure Mock. However, If tho wood Is
of no vnlue nnd tho ground I not to
bo cultlvnted before the stumps nre
removed, It may bo best to cut the
tree rather IiIrIi above tho ground. If
Iho stump nre left three feet high
there will he lens sprouting thnn If cut
low down, and such stumps aro moro
easily pulled.
The most successful method of koop
lug down sprout growth U by Iicnvy
pnsturlng by gont, heep, or cnttle, In
the order nnmcd. Any sprouts not
killed by pasturing should be cut or
knocked off with the hend or nn nx.
There nro n grent vnrlcty of inetli
by
od
used In removing stump,
f burning, pullers nnd dynn
menu
.
"Clearing
mile. Farmers' ISullotln
Lnnd," prepnred by tho United 8tntes
department of ngrlculttne, coninin tn
formation designed especially for per
on Interested In thl subject. A copy
can be hnd on request.
r

enreful

tl titl

of records ri'tnlliiK

Íithe birth of 720 litter

nt

of pig

University of Illinois reveals ninny
"(delights fur those Interested In hog
raising.
Tho 7'JO tillers contained
ils of seven distinct breed,
'i'llo following conclusions nrc drawn
In bulletin No. 22l of lliu University
Of Illinois agricultural experiment Miftfc-I-

cut-ov-

llion.

On tlio whole, (lie belief Hint young
r tinco kiiiiiIIit pigs
it ii tin
hiuh
iiIiIit sown is Hubstnutlutoil. Likewise

I

1

Farmers bhould Be Careful That Pig
Pent Are Clean and Dry.
lie data substantiated populnr belief
lliut up to n certain nge, nbout three
yenrs, tlicro Is mi lucren no In the
slr.o of Utter ns sows grow older.
The older sows fnrrowed 12.lt per
rent of dend or lininnliiro pigs nscnm-pnioto S.l por ccut by tlio younger

d

ttO'iVH,

doubtful whether thcro nro nny
In furrow attributable to
the season nt which pigs nre furrowed,
It

Ik

Costumes Featured by Simplicity!
Defy Rsproacht Represent Best
Kind of Dressing.

Inereaie In Litter.
In succeeding litters from tlio mime
now there, wns an Increuso In iuinber
of pigs per llltcr nnd In the weight of
Individual plR unlll tlio fourth litter,
nt which timo lliu sows were three-mu- í
yenrs old.
Tho record olilnlued from fill)
showed n wldo riuiRe, US to 121
dnys, In tho IviirIIi of gestation period,
with im nvcrogo of lM.fi.9 days.
1)3,0 per cent of tho litter
wcru
fnrroweil helween tlu: one hundred
linil eleventh nnd ouo linnilreil mid
seventeenth dn,v. Tho Renernl belief
thnt old sows hnvo n Rendition period
one lo three 'lays longer lliiui young-e- r
now seems to hnvc no very good
one-lml- f

n

r,

bnMs.

Neither Sex Predominate.
There mu üii'.v, if r.ny, correlation
between tho leiiKth of gestation period
niid tho birth wolRht of plR. nnd the
mx of pigs In relntlim to the length
sIiowh no tendeuey for
Of Rendition
either sex to predouilimlo moro thuii
nnrmiil.
'I'ho merngc

slxo of

litter win

S.l

Tho average weight of n litter
Tho u vomito
Win nbout 20 pound".
weight of pIrm In lltterH with fewer
jiIrh Huí ti tho uveriiRo wiin 2.117 iwuniN,
nnd In litters Willi tnuie pig It win
"57 pounds. Tho Rriind average of
nil pigs wn 2X..1 pounds.

pics.

PROVIDE

GOOD GREEN

FEED

Unoccupied
Space In (larden Should
De Seeded to Rapid Crowing
Crop of Soma Kind.

Tile nveroRe poultry keeper I
abort of succulent green feed
during the late summer nnd early fall,
nial provision should bo made for n
funpty. Kory bit of ground In tho
jfmli'il from which enrly crops hnvo
bci '.mrveated should bo seeded to
flfinrd. rnpo. lettuce, knlo or Abnlever
iiiñkcs tho most rapid growth In your
locality.

POTATO

DISEASE

In tho Hols for ten nnd tennis most
attractive frock nnd bat nro worn.
Nnvy bluo allied lo white, to cherry
more
color, nnd to copper color, I
worn ,
thnn popular, Occaslonnlly It
with vivid emerald. Numbers of smart
s
women keep rigorously to
for all ordinary occasion. These costumes are simplicity Itself, nnd defy
Iho reproach of ilnnnco minister
nnd moralists, but they represent the
best nnd most expensive kind of dressing. They oxnc tho most perfect de
tails, nnd n lint, which Is tho last
thing In smartness, us well as u dress,
ritve nnvy bluo serge, embroidered
lightly In Jet or dull silver, In while,
o. In some color, Is much seen. Upen
to the wnlst, whero It fastens with
ono button, the ennt disclose some
striking color nolo In tho blouse of tho
Jumper, or short tunic pattern, low nt
Hie throat or nulto high, with drnpeii
rollnr bnnd. Tho lint vary grently,
from tho ribbon toque, with n chin
r
strap, to Iho
ered frame trimmed with flowers or
fen I hers.
Illack nnd white nre ns popular ns
blue. Koulnrd, plleso silks and
offer a wldo choice. I.nce plnys
nn Important part In gowns, nnd era
I

tullor-ninde-

Ince-co-

Tlp-Dur-

m

CLOVER

ROOTS

C

lieu- - mi' ihriv Ill' MIIK
of DUO
of iho woint
lner pests, tho root
borer. The root borer will uttnek pern
ns well ns lover. The lunno and the
beetles of tint borer literally rlddlo tho
root nr Hie eU)er plant. Tho borer
tuny lie the trouble with that sickly
"spotty" clover pntch of youin. Do a
llllle InvesllRiitliiR.

SILAGE FROM MATURED CORN
Feeding Value Not Decreased Where
Ears Have Not Fully Developed
When Preeerved.

Silage made from corn that ha nn
opportunity to fully mature but which
Im
been planted In such n way that
tho ears have not fully developed, has
practically tho snmo composition nnd
tho snmo feeding value ns silage tunde
from corn equally well matured but
which will yield n fair crop of enr corn
to tho ncre. This Is supposed to be
duo to tho fnct that In tin production
of tho ear there Is merely n transfer
POULTRY HOUSES IN SUMMER of tho nutrients from (bo stalk and
leaves to tlio enr. Thcro Is a slight do
Beit Plan to Take Windows Out and crcno In tho feeding vnluo of corn
Keep Doors Open. So That Fowls
when placed In n silo, but this should
Will Be Comfortable.
not exceed 107, nnd tho toss Is less
from thl method of preserving thao
to
n
plan
tnko nil
Rood
It Is
In any other.
poultry
iho
mid
bouso
to
uut of
keep all doors open durlug warm
Spray for Cabbage Worms.
veatlier, so tbut tho fowls tuny bo ns
Arseiinlo of lend, sprnyed on cnti
Cimfürlnblo ns possible, for comforttin go plant nt nny singo of growth reable fowls tiru tht ruly p.ius wUI.-lieves them of cabbage worms. I'arii
Uinkt u prottC
ureen and lime tro also cooa.
win-ito-

SUMMER

of

cummer toilette In ivory tussore
embroidered in ivory and black,
Foulard Frocks Favorites.
worn with a black ribbon sath, black
1'oulurd drisse uro favoritos till
hat and a chiffon sunshade In black
sumiller. (Irnceful trailing drnperle
and white.
nro features of the newest foulard
broidery hns Inst n.ine of lis charm; frocks. Many sashes uro used, their
hut striped nnd checked black and long ends more often than not trailwhile taffetas look well, nnd inny bo ing below the edgf of tho skirt.
counted among the le.s expensive Touches of red on foulards that nre
navy or black lu their major tones
luxuries; for It represents less
nnd consequently Raves time nnd nro fentnred by some of the best delabor. It Is uotlcenblo (Nit skirts nre signers nnd the effect is decidedly
most moderately draped, and nro do- - pleasing.

A

hnnd-wor-

Rotes on Most Summer Frocks
Itoscs bloom on most every summer
frock nnd enhance Its loveliness. All
those llttlo organdies, for Instance,
would lose hulf tholr clinrm It you
took nwny the organillo roses that nre
scattered over tho skirt. Those same
roses can add n good mnny dollnrs to
the frock, too, nnd so It might bo a
good plan to lutrn bow lo mnko them
at home.
Ono of tho prettiest frocks of the
season hnd Its roses mndo from accordion plaited organdie, In strip a llttlo over nn Inch wide, snys n writer In
the I'hllndelphln Itccord. The edges
hnd first been ptcoted, nnd the mato-(a- t
rns then plaited and wound
round nnd round from tho center out,
the center bolng filled with knotted
ends of yellow soutache brnld to look
llko stamens.
A button mold covered with organdie and beaded with crystal bends
mado thp center nf nomo lovely little
wild rose from deep pink organdie
which framed Iho girdle of n paler

"Kvery jrnr," snld Daddy, "I toll ft
tlio mean poison Ivy fambail poison Ivy finally us
tbeiii this year.
tell every one I can nnd to
remind both of you children to tell
wry one you cuu to look out and nut
get poisoned."
"No ouo wants to get poisoned," snld
Nick, "for It'M not very plettsnut."
"I in sure no one wauls lu be pol- oned," agreed Niincy.
"I know they don't," snld Daddy,
for It Is very painful and most uncom
fortable.
It bums and one stays
wake with It. Oh, It I n most wretch- rtl feeling for ijiille n number of day
lo he poisoned by poison Ivy I
Hint Is why I like to tell about It
aih year ,ilid of the little white ber
ries It Iiiih which como from tho Ut
ile whllu llowers.
Tho little while berries are clus
tered quite near together on the stem,
that Im they lire nil near each other,
ml then from tho llllle part of the
stem which I fattest goes up a longer.
slimmer stein from vthlch brnnch out
three leaves, nil of them pointed somewhat nnd very elenrly nnd evenly
marked with veins.
".N'tiw. sometimes poison Ivy I to bo
fniind In swiimps and In pond and
along the sides of the brooks' nnd In
the woods, too.
"Keep away from It and from whnt
on think is poison Ivy,
"A very good wny I o do each sum
iller, at tho beginning of the season, Is

MODES

Kir I ncs nru one of tho features In
this summer's fashions, says a writer
in the Loudon Times, wnoie ureases
aro to bo seen In will; with colored
stripes vnryliiR in width. The mnterlul
Is used lu both ways. Tho skirt may
Halluces with tho
tmve two dcen nlls-stripes perpendicular, and tho bodlco
tuny show them horizontally. A skirt
lu cloth may bo plain ami have u
striped coat, or tho oilier wny round,
nud, ngnln, there ore soma smart lit-ti- n
.tresses all In strlneil material, silk
or voile, with which plain cloth coats,
hnndiomely braided, may no worn
uiriniul ribbon Is much used In mlllln
erv, nnd when ribbon of two colors
unit widths are mcd together they nre
niiutn iii tool: ns If thcv were Htrlped.
Illack mid white and black nnd royal
bluo nru the most favored.

1

EATS

IN

Various Widths Among the
Popular Styles.

tip-hu-

BORER

cldedly longer. A woman dressed In
black and white foulard, gracefully
draped on lliu hip and softened
round the shoulders by n Hue organdie
fichu, looks extremely well.
Her lint
Is In line orgnudle, also embroidered
e
In black silk, nuil she cnrrles a
to match.
Her shoes nre
strapped pntent lentber, nnd tho heels
are not high. Tho sleeves of her drcs
nro short, nnd she wears long wlilto
suede gloves.
Of quilo n different aspect Is the
toilette of n. vivid bruiietlo. She wears
of
nnvy tnffctns. with a full tunic-skir- t
tnrtan muslin In brighter colors tnnn
any Highland chieftain could Imagine.
Her lint Is In black Ince, and the tnr
Inn I repealed In her sunshade, which
shows n nnvy blue foundation, with a
deep pllssu tnrtnn hem.

Orettes and Millinery With Lines

potato blight
Much of tl
to be found Is duo to what
which
or It tuny bo duo to n
really
small Insect known ns the
I
caused by tho dry
Tho
weather and extreme bent ns the sun
nnd wind drnw the wntcr from tho
plant fiiHter thnn the roots cnu supply
r
I
It from tho ground. Tho
ii hiiiiiII, gieenlsl like Insect, which
will bo found Jumping from onu plant
to another us the pliints nro moved.
I

A sliver fox neckpiece like this beau.
tlful model gives the needed llnlih to
the early fall costume.

STRIPES

or

IVY.

Mnry nl'uut
ily, or the
I m culling
"I like to

Times.

EXPLAINED

Blight Due to
Small Inieet Known n tho

DAD POISON

The old gaieties an- - gradually com
ing back to Purls, mid every day some
renewal of the social season, in we
formerly know II, In announced, write
'nils correspondent In tho Loudon

s

How-ove-

DOWER

sssLsKTV

Theso wero live
petaled roses, the petals mndo In tho
simplest way In the world from n bias
strip of organillo doubled and shirred
In zlgzng fashion so that when tho
shirring wns pulled up, It shaped tho
baud Into little puffed nud rounded
petals.
On n very stunning frock of dolled
Swiss largo white organdie roses wero
appllqucd.
The bins inalerl.il hnd
been folded ngnln so ns to leave no
rough edges, pulled Into pctnl shape,
puffed up realistically In the center
nnd held to the material with long mi
oven stitches of black silk.
Even the glnghnm dress cannot c
cape tho roso trimming. Tho cutest
gingham rose can be tundo from plain
chatnbrny to match the gingham color
ing, using Iho Idas bnnd ngnln folded
and the folded edge whipped over and
over with n coarse while niercertred
cotton. This rose Is rolled cabbage
fashion, rather tight In tho renter und
looser toward the outside.
plltk omitidlo frock.

Ask the Librarian,
to go to a library nnd get hold of a
big nature hook or ask thu librarian
whnt book ouo shall look nt In order tn
see a picture of poison ivy. And then
remember what It looks like.
"Ami now I will tell you n slory
aboiit the talk the three leaves on it
slim stem had the oilier day.
"NVro tho poison Ivy family,' one
of them snld, ".hat Is wu'ro a part of
It.'
'"We wouldn't want In ho all of It,'
fiiltl tho second leaf, 'for wo couldn't
do half enough menu thing then.'
"'Xo, we're glntl we ro only n part

of the family, said the third leaf, 'for
If wo were all of Ibo family It would
lie truly dreadful.
We'd not alo half
or quarter or
or
eenlb or
tho amount
of harm wn do a wc nro nil about In
different places.
"'lie heard,' Iho third leaf went
on, 'llmt we me growing moro uiiiopu.
lliey say that wn
lar all Iho time,
lire nbolully haled, mid snmo one
suggested wo might Uientl our wtiys
and lio piro and never poison anyone
any more.
" 'Hut would we do such n thing
ni
that?'
"We should say not.' answered tho
second mid llrst leaves.
"'I should my not,' Iho third leaf
said, loo.
"'We're mean like iuoqtlllncs nnd
lllei anil yellow Jnekels. Wo don't
tullid If wo tin hnrm. Wo llko to ho ns
mean ns possible. Wu llko to poison
nud hurt people.
"'And that Minws how thoroughly
mean we me. Any creature who llko
to bo menu In children well, thnt
shows how menu they nre.
" 'And wo llko to bo menu lo children. We love Hint. We don't enro
If we polkon them or not. Wo don't
enru in Iho least.
"'In fnct, we like to poison I hem I
Wo rejoice In Mug menu nnd ind.
We'vn hennl Hint Inst your n story was
written nbout us whero we wero called
mean.
" Thnt I hut the truth nnd It pleases
us tn bo called mean. We think (hut I
u compliment.
" 'And If they wnnt to wrlto nbout us
again or tell h story nbout u ve'd
llko to nay thnt we haven't chnnged our
wny. We're ns hnd us over.'
"Ho Mek and Nancy, nud nil of
Nick's friends, rind nil of Nancy's
friends, keep nwny from the bad
Ivy family, which Is such u mean
family that they even luku pleasure In
being uieunt"
one-six-
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Personaland Soajlicntion

Messrs. G. I. Rosslter and
Newton Glvcns loft for El Pnso
Tuesday to p u r c h as o new
Bonder-iJranumachinery- - for tho
Rold mines which they
These
purchased Inst week.
gentlemen nro showing tho spirit
of untorprize to begin with nnd
uro going to make n run for the
hMt tiiere is in the group. In
another place in this paper Mr.
Robortson of the Helen Rae minos
it montioncd as being on the
bordor on tho samo mission.
Look out for a mining boom in
Nogal in the near future.

Morris Edm.iston, wifo and son
Harry, eamo in from Dol Rio,
Texas, Wednesday and will spend
about two weeks with the homo
folks. Morris will lenvo hero for
Havana, Cuba, after his visit to
instruct engineers in the uso of
oil locomotives on tho roads in
that country. Tills ho will do as
a representative of the Sinclair

m

Oil

...I..-HII- ...

W. S. Underwood was in from
Uio Grnn Quivira this woek,
uccompanied by his 4 year old
son, who is afllicted with ap-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Coo of
C. W. Harris and wife, father San Patricio were over Saturday.
and mother of Mrs. J. U. Din- Mrs. Coo fume in the interest of
educationnl matters, while
widdle arrived from Jackson, some
Mr. Coo attended tho Democratic
Tenn., to pay about ten day's Convention.
visit to their daughter's family.
Ben Lujan of the Sanitary
Mr. Harris is a special officer in
Market and family havo returned
the service of tho Mobile & Ohio from a week's visit with relarailroad and as this is the period to Abo, N.M..
for his vacation, ho chose this
Atwood Littcl, wife nnd daughportion of the Sunshine Stato in ter arrivedn 4 Friday and are
visiting friends at their old home
which to spend it.
in Whito Oaks.
Miss May English visited for
Littlo Don English, son of conut tho Burleson
the week-en- d

Initio in Lincoln and was followed
by contractor Frank English on
Saturday where ho was joined
by Mrs. English, Miss May and
the children, tho entire family
returning to Carrizozo Sunday.
Mrs. English has been visiting
at the Hurleson homo with hoi
parents for tho past two months.
Professor J. E. Koonco, former
County School Superintendent of
Lincoln County ha been called
again lo El Rtt to tench in ihe
Spanish brunch of the schools
at that place. The peoplo of El
Rito aro alive to llio friut that
should not chango neortnin-ty- ,
for an untorlninty.

English, is recovering
from an operation performed this
week on his adenoids and tonsjls.
Dr. F. H. Johnson, loft on
No. 4 Thursday for Chicago. He
will be absent for nbout three'

Illl
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Our Fashions are always
new, correct and beautiful

-

:

'in

We merely direct your attention to the splendid values
obtainable at our store.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
Mrs, Wetmore, Hostess
Mrs. Ira Wetmoro entertained
a goodly number of friends of
tho family Tuesday evening in
honor of her husband's birthday.
Tho Wetmoro homo was attractively 'Jecorated" with cut ilowors,
and the evening was spent in
dancing and br go.
Fifteen
couples were present.
The affair lasted from 8, to 11 o'clock,
during which time a buffet luncheon was served. Therdelliihtcd
guests departed with .thanks to
hostess nnd best of wishes to
nonor guest tor many nappy

AUG.

SALE
of

Beautiful Blouses

birthdays for the future.

tractor

weeks.
J. II. Phlllins and son 1'. 1?.
Phillips of Alto wore Carrizozo
bumnoss visitors Monday.

Joe Strutlon shipped n car
load of cattle to the Nations Stock
Co., of El Paso on Mondny.

Juanita Baca of Lincoln,
visiting will) her sister Mrs.
Ramon St. John.
Dean Gumm, operator for the
E. P. &S. W. .nt 'Corona, Was
a Garrizozo visitor on Tuesday.
thf
Mrs. J. E. Sloan, of El Paso,
Miss Ula Edmiston Iqft Mon- mother of Mrs. J. P. Nash, is
day morning on No. tl for San visiting at the Nash bonus.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Nash spent
Diego to pay a visit to her sister,
days of ihe present week
Percy Uuchnnon.
Mrs.
The several
in El Paso.
Huohanons have prepared to reSam Bigger, of "the" "Capitán
ceive Miss Ula and to mnko her Mountaineer
the Outlook
stay of as much interest as pos- otllco a visit Jiaid
Tuesday.
sible, so it will be useless to wish
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Norman
lieru. good time She,willcertaln-lwero Carrizozo visitors from Linhave ft.
coln on Tuesday.
y

II

As a matter of fact these new
garments have come in by express from New York and
therefore show the very latest
styles of the season. The dresses are made of various fabrics,
such as tricóle tfce, serges, poplin,
silk, and show various new effects in designing.

near

tions.

1

II

A New Showing of Fall
Dresses, Ladies Hats
and Siík Waists

Company.

pendicitis. Mr. Underwood will
remain hero until an operation is
R. E. Stidham, wife and performed tit tho I'aden Hospital.
daughter Lois left on 3 Monday
W. G. Robertson canio down
for Phoenix. Arizona, whore they from tho Helen Rao Minos at
will spnnd nbout two months with Nogal Monday, and took No. 3
old Carrizozo friends Who havo for El Paso where ho will purchase equipment with which to
louatod at that place in tho past pusli the gold mining
work nt tho
remained
Kathryn
years.
few
Helen Rao. Ho will bo absent
Mrs. about one week.
with her grandmother,
The
Pace, to attond school.
Mrs. Ü. L. Urown, Mrs. J. H.
Blldhama will visit tho Henry Farris nnd tho children left for
and Cloudcroft' Monday where they
Wost, M. H. Montgomery
other families who formerly lived will spend tho present week at
that pleasure resort. They will
huro, during their absence.
return abput.the first of next
Miss Elsie ILlI, who is now in week.
the employ of tho Wosilorn Union
Mrs. M. Lt Ulnney, County
Telegraph company in their School Superintendent, was congeneral offlces at El I'nso, is here veyed to her home in Oscuro
on her vacation, visiting her Monday from the Paden Hospital. She is
to be imgistor. Mrs. V. E. Elliott. Miss proving rapidlyreported
and will soon be
Elsie never forgets the Outlook able to resume her duties.
office for besides being a tele11 M. licll, Mrs. Dell, nnd son
graph operator, she is also a Harry, Jr., loft
Thursday for
typesetter and at one time was Douglas, Arizona, whero after a
employed at this office. She will few day's stay, they will go to
divide the time of her vacation Tucson, to visit Mr. Bell's
between Catiizozoand the home mother, Mrs. S. M. Bell. They
will bo absent about two weeks.
of her parents in Three Rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Green
Mrs. George Sponco, accom- daughters Elizabeth, Johnny and
and
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. Cal- Francis, camo over from their
lahan will spend the remainder ranch near Capitun Thursday,
of the mouth at the residence of and have located here so that the
W. H. White on tho Uonito. Mrs. girls may attend school for the
coming term.
Speii'je lias recovered from her
Dr. J. R. Ncal of Lincoln was
recont spoil of illness sufficient
Carrizozo visitor on Wednesto allow her to go to t lip moun- aday hut as usual
he was so busy
tains where we hope, she will be that nil he coil Id sny was,
benefitted beyond her expecta- "Howdy do nnd Good Bye."

-

Miss

is

:

Made of Crepe; de chine, Georg-

frltrrlul 3úir fJír St'iuiim
Patrons of art, both local
and transient, will be interested to hoar of tho
temporary location herein
Carrizozo of Charlie Armstrong a landscape painter, who ofrcr his skolchoB
for their approval.
His sketches and oil
paintings are on exhibit
at tho Carrizozo Eating'
House where h w(ijl lie
located,, ,fpr a few days
only., This iwill afford the
public with tho opportunity of obtaining tho work
of a recognized artist at
a just price.
Charlie Armstrong

ette and Satins. All go on special
sale at

$3.45 and $5.95

Regular

,

$6.00 to $12.50 Values

COME SEE THESE SATURDAY

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO
"QUALITY' FIRST

THEN PRICE"
V

